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TEN TEAMS HAVE ENTERED 
PANHANDLE FIREMEN'S MEET

FMaftew Kü» D*^arUMa» BipeeU 
fraa  Mli H »4rM  t« ThonuiBd 

Tlultora Dariaic

▲Irekdy. INok BatM. Vic« Praaldeot 
Of the Panhaodle Klremen’« AmocIa- 
tioa, baa received lettera froni teo 
votunleer flremm'a waocUtlona In the 
Faahandle, Oklahoma and New Mexl- 
00 ataUng that Uiay bava teama work- 
lag on the racea and will enter the 
aaataau which the Panhandle Fire- 
aaM'a Aaaoclatlon will conduct during 
tkair oonvention. which will be held In 
Plalavlaw Septembar 11, t t ,  >3 and Si. 
19lk It ia expactad that from alx 
kaadrad to one thouaand ftreman will 
a ttaai the roaveatloa

The Paahandle nrem ea'a Aaaocia- 
tlaa laclndaa all voinaloer coanpaalea 
bolwaea Dalhart. Texaa. and Dnwle. 
Taaaa. eaat and waat. and between 
Waodward. Oklahooui. and Rnawell. 
New Mexico, and aa far aouth aa San 
Aagaio. Texaa

W. H. rugua, of Amarillo, who waa 
oae of the men laatrumental la touad- 
lag the aaaodatloa, and who la the 
donor of the handaome k>vtag cup h«M 
aaok year by the wiener of the coup- J 
Uag raco, la expected to be in atteod- 
aaoe at the oonveatloa. |

There are a number of prlxea o f-, 
ferad to the oompetitora la the racea | 
The Fugua allvor loving eup gone to | 
the team winning the eoupling race; | 
a allver noeale. donated by the Toung 1 
Man'« Hualneaa Club of Vernon. Texaa. I 
la affered to the team winning aecond | 
place oa the fUameae coupling, the i 
nalAvlew organlaatioa baa donated a 
trumpet, which M held by the wlnaer i 
od aaoimd plaoe la the coupling mo«: | 
IIM  eaah for flmc |M  for aecond aad j 
tSd for third are priaea offered in th e ,

UNCLE SAM NDW DEMANDS 
STAMPS TO BE

Two (laaaea of HUmpat Ditcnmeata 
Hegnlre Speclul Ntnnipt One fur 
Proprietary ArUrlca and Winea,

The Ptalavlew Volunteer FlraaMa'aj 
OaawMur. nhMh la An.ha the haax ad|
the Paahaadle Aaanclatloa, have de
cided te act la coafuactla« wHh the, 
offlalala «I the Hale County Fair Ae- Ì
aodatloo Hen O Sanford. J A Perlt. | 
Oaerge llutchinge aad O C Miller 
have he en appointed u commlttae three ' 
ad which are to act la conjunction with 
tha fineaeu oenmlttee of the Hale 
County Fair Aeeoclutlon S Halchell 
la the committee from the firemen on 
aaueeotenta aud Falrta Frye oa audlt- 
ta*

Wiiiflaiiil Cdege HoUìng 
F rst Term Examinatioiis

Waylaad College'e eec«>nd lerm will 
begln DecemTjer eeveath Term exatti- 
laattnne are an In füll blaet now 
Düring Ute paet weeh alx new atu-| 
dea^  bare beon earolied, preparatory 
Io hnhering (or the eecsnd term'x work. j 
Qulte a nuntber of new pupllx are | 
expet-ted for the aecond tenn 

The «arollment for the flrut term | 
In all departmenta haa beexi ISA 

The bolldaya for Chrlatmaa and New 
Year't will probably begtn December 
!•  and conttnue two weeka.

U o id e iü e il Body Emmd 
By Boys Neer Sweetwater

SWBDTWATRR. Texaa. Dec. I.— 
The body of a dead man waa found 
thia afternoon In the Newman paature. 
about four mllee aoutheast of thIa city, 
by «one boya who were hunting. 
They went to a nearby houae and 
'phoned to town and Sheriff Jack 

^Tarhorough and Juatloe of the Peace 
T Hoghtower, together with aev- 

iral othera, went out In nutomobilea.
The body waa without a particle of 

clothing and was In a badly mutilated 
eonditlon from dec«>mpoaltlon It 
could not be determined whether 
death had reeulted from foul play or 
from aatural cauaea It was evldeat 
that the man had been dead for a num
ber at daya. It was Imponslble to toll 
whether he waa a white man or a ne
gro, but It Is believed he must bave 
been a negro. It le aald that abeut 
teo daya ago. aa a special train ef 
race horaes was peaaing through, a 

I negro jumped from the train and dis
appeared during the night The eoa- 
ployeea of the railroad at the etatlon 
are of the opinion that the body la 
that of the negro who jumped from 
the train.

WASHINOTON, Ü. C., Dec.
There are two class«« of stamps for 
the payment of the stamp taxes which 
want into effect December first. One 
will be for use of proprietary articles 
and winea, the other for documents. 
The proprietary stamps range from 
1-1 cent to 20 cents, and the docu
mentary stamps from 1-2 cent to |1,- 
000.

The adheaive stamp taxss are the 
ones which In most cases will fall 
dIrecUy on the average citlsen. Fol
lowing Is tbs ofriclal schsduls of ths 
mamp tax which goas Into offset to
day:

noods. debenturss. eertiflcatas of 
Indabtedneas by any aseoclatloa, com
pany or corporation, new tasuea. tlOO 
par raiue, A renta each 

dales or agreements to aell stock. 
1100 par value, 2 renU each

Agreement of aale of products or 
merrhandlae on exchangee, each tlOO 
I ren t

Promlaaory notan, except bank 
notea for rlrrulntloo and renewals, 
each tlOO 2 canta.

Bundle« ahipped by freight or es- 
preaa 1 esnt

Telegraph and telephone rompanlan, 
nn each maaaage over lAe. 1 cent 

Senders of telephone and telegraph 
meeeages. oa each over fifteen cents.
I cent

Certificates of proflta of eorpora- 
tlona, etc, aad traasfera theroof. faco 
value each IIM, I  cents

Daaiage certifícala«, etc.. 2A cents 
Other eertiflcatas regulred by law, 

10 rents
Broker'a note or memorandum of 

oalo. 10 esata.
ftenhs or 1 ratty truagferu. vmtuad ba- 

twuao IIM  aad |AM, M cuota.
Deeds not atceadlag lAM value, 

AO rente
Deeds, exceeding |AM value, II. 
Kntry for withdrawal of goods from 

rústame bonded warehouse. AO cents 
Insurance of property, new or re

newed poltclee. each dollar, 1-2 cent.
I*nll<-te« of Insurance or bimd of 

nature of Indemnity for Iona, each dol
lar, I cent

Passenger tirketa by sea to foreign 
port coating leas than ten dollars. 
It M

Passenger tickets, not exceeding 
|M. |3  M

1‘amengcr tickets, sxiwedlng MO,
|r. 00

Perfumeries, cosmética, etc., vase
line. hair dye«, toerth washes, graded 
in valuea of five cents up to lA cents, 
each A cents. 1-A cent.

Hame as above, valued from lA to 
2A cents, A-S cent.

Haro« as above, each additional IA 
rents retail value. A-l cent.

Chewing gum. etc., valued lees than 
I t M a unit. 4-10 cunt 

('hewing gum. each additional II.M. 
4-10 cuBL

Voting poweru or proxies. 10 cents. 
Powar to convey real «mate, pro- 

tesU. IA cexiU.
Palace or parlor car aeat or berth. 

1 cent
The Ooveniment wax not intending 

to preaecute any one eubject to war 
Ux for failing to do so at the proper 
time through a failure to escure 
stAinpa, and the officials so notifisd 
the collector« tonight Thoueande of 
persons in many etttea are much 
alarmed today through their inability 
to get the atampe, fearing poaeible 
prosecution. The Internal Revenue 
office to awamped with demands it to 
unable to supply.

“ PdRcy H o U m  Do Not Pay 
War Tax"-Attornoy General
Al'RTlN. Texas, Dec. I.—-The attor

ney generara department has advised 
the fore Inaurance commtostoo that 
the Insurance oompanles could not 
charge the amount of the coat of the 
war revenue stamps attached to a pol
icy to the policy holder or aoeured. 
nor oaa It add the aamo to the pre
mium and ooUect It from the policy 
holder.

PUCE FITS c i n t

KING GEORGE 0 | ï  ENGLAND

U -i .

LO.YDOR, Nev. Mi—The Official Praaa Bmwaa aaaennaed today that 
Efag Oaerge Md gene to Praace tatst alctal to visit the gsaenil keadgaar- 
tors ef ttae BrMak expedttteaery forese. Ttac U ag  waa arcempaaled by 
his private serretary, Baron Ntnmferdigw» a»d Ms egaerry, Hajer Iflgiam.

LORHOR, Her. U lid* a. ab—A BeMer d^ t eh f i a a M e  of
Flanee says Mat King Oasrge af i l ian flrem'19d*Nd afinca" m y
rengh paeaags- The Klalr was received by the Prince ef Wale« end paid a 
«IsM la the baephala

Revolt in Africa Denied 
By French Foreip  Office

WAHHINUTON. Dec 2.—The French 
•mbsssy hss received to-dsy dlo- 
pstehee from Its foreign offlee deny
ing sn slleged revolt sgslnet con
scription In Morocco sud Algerls.

"Oermsn news sgenclee,” the mes
sage asys. "sre spresdlng the Inform- 
a'ioo that the situstion In Morocco to 
very bed end tbst severe fighting bad 
taken pisce In which the French have 
suffered heavy losses The French 
government desiree it known tbst this 
to absolutely false sad without foun
dation and that conditions In the colo
nies arc good.”

BEAL ENTATB TBARNPEBN.

HABUAGI LirSRRSR.

J. r . King to Jeeale Hardman.
W. P. Nlttler to Rlls Mae Ritchey

J. C Turner to J. F. Osrriaon and 
O. Heffleflnger, loU 1-A In block A«. 
loU 1-3 In block AA, C P. C. AddtUon.

Chss. H. Core to I. H. Zsne, 140 
scree In W. F, Baker homestesd. Con
sideration. 14,000.

T. C. Hbepsrd to Chss Malone, lot 
A In block 30 ('onsiderstion, |1,600.

A. O. Smith to John Smith, west 
half of section IS, block C.

W. F. Slaughter to R. B. Farts, lot 
3. block 3, Central Park Addition. 
Consideration, |1,0M.

8. 8. lisee to B. F. Caldwell, lota • 
and S in block 77, Abernathy. Con
sideration, $260.

K. A. nirsud to U A. Hsrrel, 2Ss. 
section 20, block W.

J. H. Wsylsnd to I. B. Boren, lots 
9 and 10 In block 90, College Hill Ad
dition. Consideration $400.

Oscar Donaldson to Mrs. M. D. 
Cb rk. one-third Interest in West eec- 
tl<n 17, block A1. Consideration. $1.- 
7A0.

B. Hnrisn to Geo. J. Boawell, lots 
7, 3. 9 and 10 In block 22, Imkealde.

Supreme Court HoUs lim 
C rm  Law Constitutioiial

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec 1.—The 
Oklshnms Jim Crow I,aw, enacted by 
the First StMte lieglslnture, has been 
auntnlned by thn Hnpreme Court, upon 
the ground that the negroes who 
brought the action failed to establish 
that they had been denied their con
stitutional rights under the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the Federal ('nnstitu- 
tlun The cnee was brought by R. P. 
McCatM). former negro educator of 
Oklahoma Territory, now a resident of 
Chicago, and other negroes against 
the Sants Fe and other Oklahoma rail
roads.

HILL UrRS DAT ARD RIGHT 
TO srPPLT DEHARD OR PLAIRS.

Ths demand for flour, bran, meal 
and chops has become so great on the 
Plains that the Harvest Queen Mills 
here are running full force on a double 
shift

BIBTH8.

PLAIRTIEW WOODHER ATTBRD
LODGE WITH OLTOR CAHP.i

Born, on November 23, to Mr. and 
Mra. Bd Phillips, nine miles southweat 
of Plainview, a girl.

Bora. OB November 30. to Mr. and 
Mra. D. N. Osborne, five miles south
east of Plainview, a boy.

GovenviRiit Investigating 
Manufacture of Submarines

A company of twenty composed a I 
team of Woodmen of the Work) offl-1 
cera and member who attended a meet
ing of the Olton lodge from here] 
Thursday night. A doxen caodldatnaj 
were Intiated into the OMon lodge.] 
The visitors from Plainview report a , 
cordial reception and a good time.

WASHINOTON. D. C.. Dec. 3.—The 
United States Government haa made 
formal inquiry into the Intended con
struction of submarines for use of 
any of the belligerent powers of Eu
rope. Chss. M. Sewab, president of 
the Bethlehem Steel Company, agreed 
to make a statement to the Oovera- 
ment. telling to what extent hto com
pany was engaged. In the course of a 
few dayx, but would make no state
ment at the time examined.

Hoy Iric.k is suffering from a car
buncle on. hto hand.

SAN FRANCI8CX). Calif., Dec 8.— 
There are under construction here 
eight submarines. A company owned 
by the Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
to manufaoturlng them. The subma
rines will be shipped in sectlona. 
Their destination to not known.

UNITED STATES EXPORTS 
SHOW INCREASE OVER 1913

Exports for Rovemlier, 1914, Show 
iBcrense of Sixty .MilllonH Over 

Sume Month Last Year.

WASHINOTON. Dec. 3.—Secretary 
Kcdfleld, of the Department of Com
merce, bos produced some definite 
backing for the claims that proaperlty 
is dawning again in this country.

According to the secretary, the ex
ports from this country for the month 
of November, juat past, show an in- 
creaae of approximately 140,009,000 
over the export figures for October, 
which, in turn, were greatly in exceaa 
of those for September.

Big Increase la October.
There wca an increase of more than 

|89,(K>0,000 in October exports over 
September, although the total was 
almost 978,0M,0M below October, 
1918. Imports In October fell off more 
than Sl.OOO.OM from the September 
trade, but were 94.1M.OOO more than 
in October last year.

To turn a decrease of f78,0M,0M In 
the October exports (compared wHh 
October, 1913) into a November in
crease of $40.000.000 shows prodigious 
strides in business, partly, of course, 
attributable to the war purchases, 
which are constantly increasing and 
which are working many factories 
overtime.

PruBi Pert ef Raw Yerk.
As showing the Increase in exports 

of general merchandise for the flrut 
three weeks of November, the figures 
from the official statement of the port 
of New York, as compared with the 
corresponding weeks In 1913, show: 

Week ended— 1914. 1913.
Nov. 31............  919.I8A.938 $13,219.(M9
Nov. 14............  84.I89J70 17,M2,278
Nov. 7..............  17.980.111 16,AIA,1S»

FIguros of tbo port of Now York
abovr Share haa beeB a  ^«ud 
In exports through that place.

M ISIBIilllS NAVE m  
SERVIAN CAFiïAL C liy

SEBVIARN EVACUATE BELGBAHH 
ARD Al STK1AR8 WALK IRT9 

8EB1I CAPITAL.

GERMANS TAKE 80,000 R0S$

CHBNTEK DOI'THITT KILLED
BY HOKNE REAM OLTOR.

KJek from Hone Over Heart Fatal to 
Tenng Man Living in Olton 

Cenimnnlty.

The funeral services of Chester 
Douthitt were held in Olton yester
day.

Tuesday the young man started 
from Plainview with a load of cot
ton need rake. Hto team was stuck 
In the mud a few miles out. A passer
by lightened the load, carrying some 
of the cake on hto own wagon. Upon 
bis return he found that young 
Douthitt waa dead. The print of a 
horse’a hoof on his breast over the 
heart Indicated that the young man 
bad met death from a kick from one 
of the horsea.

FLOTDADA MEKCHART DEAD.

A. A. Newell died nt Floydads Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. Newell baa been a member of 
the firm operating The Fair store at 
Floydads. He had lived in Floyd 
Clounty seven years, and waa welt 
known throughout thlx section. He 
was thirty-eight years old.

A wife and three children survive 
him.

Gennans Have Escaped
Ferres Which Were ilee ln f la  ea 

Thera la Foland.

LONDON. Dec. S.—The Auetrtaub 
forces are now occupying Belgrade,' 
V. hich has been until recently the eep^ 
tal of Servla. The Senrlaaa Mtve 
evacuated. Thia to oonslderad ««»e ed 
the most Importont «uooaeaaa of the 
war.

In Polnnd, the Rusalnn army haa 
failed to hold the (3erman army, whlefc 
with the aid of retnforcemanta has en> 
c«ped from the ring the Rnaalang had 
forced around IL They have iorm ti 
a new front an dnt some points hnvw 
etiumed tha offensive, in thin mam- 
surer the Germans aay that thay hnnn 
taken eighty thouaand Ruaaian prlean-’ 
era. The Russians Insist that thep 
have captured a number sufflcleatiy 
large to more than offset their loaeen. 
All are agreed that there haa beaa n 
heavy kwa. Aa yet the battle to nn- 
decided. The Allien had been aatiel' 
pnting a great victory oa the pari 
of the Roaalans la Polnnd.

The Ruaston ndvano« In Poland hag 
been recumed. In Oalida they are  
almost upon Cracow, to an iiiinffliial 
report. The Oermnae have 
a number of small vMagex 
moving to new positloas, wtaare 
foroaa are ooaoeatratlag.

BERLIN, Dec. 2.—The Reichstag to* 
dry voted a war credit of ftve bllUoa 
marks, approxlmataly one and a  qnar- 
ter billion dollara. TYiere was only 
one dissenting voter, a Socialist mem
ber of the Reichstag. The presidaat 
of the chamber commented upon the 
patriotism, loyalty and fidelity of the 
Germans to their country. The num
ber pt members of the Reichstag fight
ing at the front shows how the eaU 
to arms has been responded to. la  
regard to the progress of the war, be 
aaJd:

"Japan joined the enemy from a ie- 
alre to seise as booty the monumeat 
to German culture In the Far Bast, 
and, on the other band, we found aa 
ally in Turkey All Moelem people 
desire to throw off the Ehigliah yOkw 
and shatter the foundatioos of Eng
land's colonial power. Under the ban
ner of our army and fleet, we continne 
our struggle.”

Chancellor Bethmann-Hollweg saM 
that the reaponslbillty for this greotasl 
of all wars rested with the RusslBg 
people, while the real responsibiltfy 
falls upon the British goveramanL 
If at the outset the Russian govara- 
ment had been given to underataad 
by the British government that thay 
would not permit a continental vrar 
as the outcome of the Austro-Oervlaa 
conflict, the war would have baan 
averted. France would have been re
strained from undertaking warllka 
measures

WART PIARO FOB OLTOR
PUBLIC SCHOOL CHILDBER.

Saturday night the people of Olton 
will give a box supper at the Olton 
School House for the purpose of rais
ing funds for the purchase of a piano 
for the public school.

LOCKRET EDITOR GETS
APPOIRTHERT TO OFFICE.

Ben F. Smith has juet returned from 
Temple, where he has been (inferring 
with Oovernor-Klect James K. Fergu
son. Mr. Smith has been appointed to 
the office of rate clerk In the Inaur- 
ance department at a salary of $1.800.

PROFESSOR WIILIAHS HEBE.

Profeasor Willlama, lecturer aad 
scientist, arrived to-day at noon. He 
will appear at the Methodist Church 
to-night in a lecture, illustrated with 
apecial apparatus Electric^ wv be 
the subject demonstrated, ^

■
A. B. Dickeraon. who lives near 

Tiockney. went to Springfield, Mo., to
day to visit home folks.

WA8HRINOTON, Dec. 2.—A coafer- 
ence of the governing board of 0w 
Pne-Amerlcan Union has been called 
for Tuesday, December 8, to arrive a t • 
a settlement of grave controverttos 
between the nations of South America 
and the belligerents of Rurope. Sec
retary of State Bryan Is ex-offldo . 
chairman Suggestions that the South 
American republica exclude all bel
ligerent warships from the waters of 
those republics will be considered.

Austria H s  Renewed T m | f  
of A riiitn É n  H i  U. S.

WASHINGTON. Dec. $.—Foreiga oto 
flee dispatches to the Aoatro-Huaga* 
itoa embnasy bere have aancuacsd 
raUftoatlon of the reciewsi for five 
years of the arbitration treaty with 
the UnHed SUtea by the HnngaiWHB 
House of Deputlee in a scssioa whlqH 
"gave a splendid picture of ths har
mony of all factiona.” Renewal of the 
treaty was ratified by the UnHed 
States tost summer.

. et*
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•IJMTITUTE HOti» FOB COTTON 
IN OKLAHOMA AND TKKAN.

PatUd State! tiofernmeat Ad^iaea 
F a n u n  to Grow U t* Stock 

•a a  Hoacj Crop.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Doc. 1.—F>our 
•Maaiiroa arc bolng recommended by 
tho U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
lo  the farmero of the South in order 
to remedy the conditions created by 
the collapse of the cotton market. 
These are:

1. Reduction of expenses by 
the production of more food for 
the family and more grain and 
forage for the live stock.

S. The substitution of other 
money crops for part of the cot
ton acreage.

3. The raising of more live 
stock.

4. The addition of humus to the 
soil In order to make fertiliser 
less expensive.
The first thing to be done, say the 

Oovemment specialists, is to plant 
winter crops to be used partly for win
ter and spring graslng, partly for 
spring hay and grain, and partly for 
cover crops to be turned back into the 
soil for fertilising purposes. These 
crops should include oats for grain, 
and oats, barley, or rye for hay. and 
aay one of these for winter and spring 
graslng or for humus value. Al
though October and November are the 
toast months for planting these crops 
la the cotton country, the time may be 
sstsnded Into the winter. The winter 
crops should be followed by summer 
Isgnmes such as cowpeas. soy beans, 
etc. Fall and winter vegetables should 
toe planted for home use and for the 
markst.

Hogs are recommended as the best 
form of live stock to grow immedi 
ato stops should be taken to increase 
the profits from hogs and hog prod- 
acts by the planting of crops for win
ter and spring grazing, to be followed 
toy summer and fall crops for the 
same purpose. Growers are also 
warned to take rigid precautions 
against hog cholera. If strict quaran
tine measures are adopted and if the 
animals, when threatened, are inocu- 
latod with antl-hog-cholera serum, 
growers should suffer little loss from 
this source.

Cotton farmers in Texas and Okla
homa have many crops with which 
they can replace a part of their cot
ton. Among these may be mentioned 
com. kaffir, milo, sorghum, alfalfa, 
millet, wheat, oats, cowpeas, rape and 
Bermuda and Sudan grass. Corn,

however, should be planted only on 
the best lands of the central and 
southern parts of this area. ISlse- 
where it should be replaced by kaffir, 
mllo, and feterita. On many cotton 
farms wheat will prove profitable if 
grown in rotation with other crops.

Oats, alfalfa, and practically all of 
the other crops already mentioned are 
adapted very generally to the cotton 
belt.

Texas and Oklahoma farmers, how
ever, will probably find the most prof
itable use they can make of these 
crops is to turn them into pork. The 
initial investment required for hog 
raising Is smaller than that demanded 
for most other forms of stock raising, 
and there is also less need for skill and 
experience.

A. à  3L WKEKLY NEWS LETTER.

' That although financial conditiuns 
!are such as to make all talk of bond 
issues for road improvement imprac
tical. Texas should turn her attention 
to spending wisely the money received 

I from road tax and other funds in the 
' improvement and maintenance of earth 
■roads, is the statement of George D. 
Marshall, road expert in the Joint em
ploy of the United States Government 
and the A. A .M. College.

“There are 150,000 miles of highway 
 ̂in Texas. How cun they be main- 
itained? Why not turn our attention 
I from depressing business conditions 
jto the solution of this problem. While 
j millions of men in Europe are en- 
 ̂gaged in the destruction of life and 
property, the people of Texas can add 

' millions to property values by con- 
Istruction and maintenance of roads, 
i ~When the war is over the world will 
be crying for our products. Prices will

wear and tear on mules and wagons. 
Clay, sand-clay, or sand-loam will 
yield to dragging, because the drag 
smeurs the surface when it Is wet, 
pulls ruts and holes and makes a 
crown that will shed water.

“Every day we read in the papers of 
the campaign in Austria, in France 
and other countries. What Texas 
needs is road maintenance campaigns.

If we have invested a lot of money 
in highway improvement, now is the 
time to secure that investment by the 
use of the drag. If the roads have not 
been dragged, the use of the drag will 
make tl\em 100 per cent better. Dur
ing hard times we can prepyc for 
good times sure to follow by driytglng 
roads, draining them properly, aad re
pairing culverts and bridges.

“Nehemiah was one of the greatest 
statesmen and generals that ever lived, 
but he could never have rebuilt the 
walls of .lerusalem if every man had 
not worked on the section near his 
own home. A similar campaign of 
road maintenance In Texas, with every 

I man dragging and otherwise iinprov- 
I ing the sections of highway near his 
I own home, would put us in a position 
' to market crops when prices are high
est at greatly reduced cost.“

be high, but how can we take advan-

EEEEI T OE El HOPEAN WAK
IN THE INTERIOR OF (TIIN.L

- ' tage of these conditions with impaaaa-
|ble roads between the farm and mar- 
I ket. We have loat thousands of dol- 
llars in past years by not getting the 
¡best price for our farm products be- 
Icause mud was our master. Profits 
depend upon a quick, sure market. 
Now is the time to cut the distance 
to shipping point in half by improving 
our roads. There should not be a road 

j grader or drag idle In the 8tate. I'n- 
jless your road Is rocky or sandy, drag 
It after every rain, shower or cloud- 

i burst. All over Texas there are sec- 
itions of road that have been built with 
a smooth, hard surface by continuous 

'use of the drag Don’t try to drag 
sand until clay has been spread and 
harrowed in with disc and spike-tooth 
harrows. Don't try to drag a rocky 
road. Throw the rocks out, and save

Since there is almost no dlre<'i trade 
between the I'nited States and Chung
king. as reported by this office from 
time to time, it naturally follows that 
war conditions affect American com
merce In this district only In an in
direct way This statement applies to 
a great extent even to foreign trade 
as a while. As a prominent Chung
king merchant recently said: “All im
ported articles used in this district 
are bought In Shanghai, and there Is 
no direct trade with foreign countries.“ 
The loca^ dealers instruct their agents 
to purchase certain goods at Shanghai 
on their behalf, and these agents by 
to the best advantage, without special 
regard to the country in which the 
goods originate. If bJuropean anicles 
at present are very scarce or high In 
price, there will naturally be a greater 
demand for American products 
Limited Facilltle« fur tmerteaa Trade.

As American merchants have dune 
very little toward establishing direct 
trade with Chungking during the years 
when It was possible to do so. they 
can not expect at a moment's notice to 
rush in and lake over the trade which 
for a long time has been In other 
hands. There are no through connec
tions, banking facilities, credit ar-

THE CHRISTMAS . 
GIFT SUPREME

Head This Year’s List With the

It’s the ideal inexpensive car as well as the 
ideal Christmas remembrance. Wouldn’t 
it be far more sensible to buy the family a 
Ford than to buy each member of the fam
ily a present of doubtful utility? The Ford 
is a 365 day gift; giving full value service 
every day of the year.

rangements, or Mtablisbsd agencies. 
Even during normal t lm ^  there is an 
impression abroad that American 
goods are excessively high In price, 
and there is every prospect of a rise in 
price during the present disturbances. 
Local merchants, also, are accustomed 
to buying on a credit basis, and few 
American exporters are prepared to 
do business on these terms. Even 
during ordinary times the difficulties 
of remittance are almost insuperable. 
They are even greater now. There is 
no foreign bank In Chungking. One 
of the leading merchants stated re
cently that the only way in which the 
I’nited States can sell goods now in 
Chungking would be by sending them 
on commission. Since, however, there 
is such an unprecedented demand fur 
American goods elsewhere. It is not 
probable that such a proposition would 
be in the least inviting.

Szechwan l*r<»darlH Sttid Through 
Hankow and ShanghaL

Nearly all Szechwon products sent 
to America are purchased through 
either Hankow or Shanghai. A large 
exporter here has recently said: 
“There 1s no direct trade with foreign 
countries from here.“ Szechwan goods 
will continue to be exported in the 
usual manner and the agents who re
ceive them at Hankow and Shanghai 
will dispose of them according to con
ditions created by the war. There Is 
no doubt that a great deal of this busi
ness will be diverted to America. 
Hitherto the bulk of exports from 
Szechwan has been sent to continental 
Europe and Great liritain, but a great 
deal of this trade will now be stopped.

The principal exports and Imports 
of this district were enumerated and 
dealt with at considerable length In 
the annual trade reports which have 
been sent from Chungking In the last 
few years (the most recent one ap
pearing in Dally Consular and Trade 
Reports for October i t .  19141. They 
change very little from year to year, 
although fluctuattons In the amount 
have been recently caused by revolu
tionary and other disturbances. Even 
at present the trade of this dlsttlct Is 
very much disorganized by disturbeil 
loral conditions; to quote a prominent 
local merchant. “The robber-ridden 
state of the country has practically 
stopped all business with the Interior.“ 
This, of course, means that both Im
ports and exports are seriously af
fected. The rolufiie of each is bound 
to decrease. There Is now a shortage 
of nearly all exports. The production 
If wt»ol has been curtailed on account 
of dlsturlutnces along the Tibetan bor
der. and goods which originate In 
Szechwan h4̂ ve l>een similarly affected

rtlETw K X ^L I.E D  FROM M lltHIU

Hssthey. R jroa and Nheltej FarnUh 
I nmpaay for IlUmi«M-d H*)*.

Don’t save for five or six years to purchase 
a more expensive car; buy a Ford nov  ̂ and 
get the use of it during the period you 
would otherwise be without* a car.
There isn’t a member of the family who 
will not agree that the Ford will make the 
ideal gift. Have you ever shared in the 
profits of anything you ever bought?
The Ford profit-sharing plan offers you 
this opportunity. To date over $2,000 has 
accumulated in profits to be paid in cash to 
those who have purchased Fords from

BARKER & WINN, Agents

From the Lsmdon Tit-lilts.
A good deal of comment was aroused 

lately by tha dismissal of a boy from 
Eton, his mother contending thst It 
would be a standing disability to him 
It. all his future career Rut he is In 
remarkably good company, for quite 

number of Iben wbo have made their 
mark on the world began their careers 
by being “sackedV from school

Robert Southey, who became poet 
laureate of England, was dismissed 
from Westminster School by the fam
ous Doctor Vincent. The school at 
that time had a magazine called the 
Flagellant.“ and In thia the budding 

poet published an article on flogging 
hich quite failed to pleaae the chief 

ndministrator of c(*rp«real puntkli- 
ment. In fact, it lnccnse<l him to such 
a degree that 8outhey was expelled.

It la a most amazing fact thst |K>etB 
have had quite a penchant for getting 
"sacked," as they call it at Harrow. 
Hyron was expelled from Harrow 
three times for being rebellious and 
defiant Shelley was “sent down" from 
Oxford. To-day the poet who wrote 
the great "Ode to a Skylark ’ Is the 
chief glory of I’nlverslty College 

Clive, the conqueror of India, to 
whom we chiefly owe the Ilrltlsh as
cendancy In that vast empire, was ex
pelled from a school at Market Dray
ton. In fact, he was always changing 
schools, and finished up at Merchant 
Taylors'. Many things contributed to 
his expulsion from Market Drayton. 
He wiis always In mischief. It Is said 
that he climbed the steeple of the 
church, sat astride a gargoyle repre- 
renting a dragon, and gazed calmly 
down upon the gaping and horrified 
townsfolk, who expected every moment 
to have the Job of picking up his man
gled body In pieces.

TRITK SEASON OPENS.

SA.N nES'ITO, Texas, Nov. 2*.—Cab
bage, beans, egg plant, peppers, toma
toes and other vegetables are being 
shipped from here daily In large quan
tities. The first carload shipment of 
cabbage left recently and It brought 
the growers a good price. The season 
onened a little earlier than usual this 
year, and prospects for a profitable 
one sre  bright.

Call The Herald for Cot Carda.

L A D I E S
What about Christ
mas— Let us sug
gest some useful 
gifts such as:

O

/

BATH ROBES 
SMOKING JACKETS 

FUR GLOVES 
WARM SUPPERS 
INITIAL HANDKER
CHIEF

MOTOR WRAPS 
MILITARY BRUSHES 
TRAVEUNG CASES 
AND MANY OTHER 
SUITABLE AND USE

FUL ARTICLES

S /

o

Jom the S. P. U. 
G. Society and buy

AT

REINKEN'S
Next Coast of Pooy Votes Salsrday Evesisf Dec. S

J. R. RLATON, PresMenI . W. r. H4TUEK, Alt* PrewUeo«
«I T JAMIH, tastoter

The First National Bank
Plalavlsw, Texas

CAPITAL NTOIK ......................................
NrEFLI'K AND l'NDIVIPED P KOFITH

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your busincti solicited, appreciated and protected.

OAU. THE HBKALD /OR JOB PRINTINQ. 'PHONE 72.

W A R  P R I C E S  need not disturb the housewife who knows the 
nutrive value and culinary use of 4 W BieaMast Food. It contains the 
maiimum of nutriment at smallest cost.

T H E  M O S T  C O S T L Y  W A R  that has involved the hu
man fKe for all time is the conflict between Nature and Disease The 
first move in warfare is to clear the ailementary canal of all toxms of aN 
past food follies by eating Nature’s food 4 W.

Y O L K  G R O C E R  H A S  I T
4-W I5RKAKPAST P(M)I) COMPANY

AMARILLO, U. S. A.

BY MAIL ONLY.
NO PART YEAR.

Bargain Days'$3.2S This Parted Only. . 1 * 1 ^Only.
You can aubecribe. renew or 
extenÿ your eubecription to

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Tbs nswapspw with tbs nsw modsm mstbod of 
Issuing »ditlona. thst of printing thorn for train 
departures. Eight editions daily. The vary latest 
news right up to train time.

DAY AND NIGHT W IR E  SERVICE
Aswx-la^ Press. Hearst's LrsMd Wire, Interna- 
llonsl News Service. Special Correapondenu Soe- 
clal Mykei Service. Always all ths nswa. A lw ^  
more Illustrated f e a t i^ .

^  an entire year. Dally and Sunday. By Moll 
Only. No part year ordere Uken. All "Bargain 
Day aubscHptlons ore dated between Dec. 1 and U
Send yeur order direet er give te 
autherised egen« befere Dee. l i .  
Be sure the egen« hee pretser
eredentiala.
Yeu een leave yeur arder at thia 
newspaper efftea. We will aend 
it at the $a n  rate end asve yeu 
the toether.

$6.0«
AFTER

BARGAIN DAVE.

iÆ'l /
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Winter Core 0t the Geirden
Tìnely Saüestiou« brcm the UBiled Stete« f 

Depsrteieiuft oS A^cosltere

POTTKD rLABIT8 l 'e u  TIIK LIVIN» 
BOOM.

WA8H1NOTON, D. C., D«c. 1—Many 
lovers of flowers who have not the 
time to bother with an Indoor wtndow- 
boi enjoy keeping a nunibor of potted 
plants In the living room during the 
winter. Some, in fact, have turned a 
bay window Into a small conservatory 
or winter garden merely by an attrac
tive arrangement of plants In separate 
pota. When a window-box Is filled, 
the plants must be In the same gen
eral character to be successful, but 
tt one's winter garden Is made up of 
plants In separate pots a greater va
riety may be kept, as each plant may 
raoalve different treatment In the mat
ter of light, watering, soli, etc, and 
palms, rubber plants, and cacti, which 
nail for special handling, may be 
added. Begonias. Ivy, amilax, and 
"aspidistra.** all good plants for Indoor 
cultnre, demand more or less the same 
treatment, as was explained In a pre
vious article sent out by the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture, describing 
the Indoor wlater-boi.

Those who do not have gardens 
would do better to get potting soil of 
the nearest florist for thetr poued 
plants Oood potting soil may be pre
pared at borne, but It usually takes 
considerable care and forethought. 
Those wUllag to take the trouble may 
prepare It by using one part compost, 
one part good loam and one part sand 
The campoot should be row manure 
and good turf rotted together for a 
year and turned two or three timee In 
the Interim Well decomposed leaf 
mold would answer as a partial sub- 
stltntu for the compost. One-tweotl- 
eth port bone meal la a good addition

to the mixture. If  the loam ie very 
heavy, containing much clay, its pro
portion should be somewhat dimin
ished. If the loam Is light and sundy, 
reduce the amount of sand, or, in some 
localitlee, omit It altogether.

Potted plants should be examined 
occasionally to see whether or not the 
plant requires repotting. This Is done 
by holding the bands over the top of 
the pot, inverting plant and all, tap
ping the edge of the pot so as to loosen 
it, then lifting the pot off. This can
not be done unless the soil Is moder
ately moist. If the ball of earth Is com
pletely covered with roots, the plant 
should be put In a slightly larger pot, 
with new potting soli "firmed" about 
the old ball of earth by "firming" with 
the fingers. Then wet thoroughly.

The housewife who desires a few 
potted plants but does not possess the 
regulation flower pots, may prepare 
tin cans that will be quite satisfactory. 
A small bole should be made In the 
bottom of the can and a piece of broken 
crockery or a few stones put In the 
bottom of the can before the earth Is 
addM. In order to give the proper 
drainage The stooss or crockery 
should be also used la the regular 
flower pot.

Hanging baskets may be used ad
vantageously to make an Indoor win
ter garden attractive They sho-ld 
be hung near a light window.

(leraalnuis. If geraniums are potted 
so that the root growth Is restricted, 
and If they are kept fairly dry, they 
may be forced to bloom during the 
winter. Geraniums are attractive In 
the ordinary window-box because of 
their foliage alone They should not 
be placed In a window-box with the 
expectation that they will bear

flowers.
Ferns.—Ferns as they come^rom the 

florists prepared for indoor culture 
should be placed in a strong light, 
though they grow well without sun
light. They should be watered spar
ingly but should be kept moist at all 
times. Improper watering, especially 
keeping the plant soaked or permit
ting it to get dry, is the foundation of 
most fern difficulties. It Is especial
ly difficult not to overwater when the 
fern is in a jardiniere, where drain
age Is necessarily poor. In spring and 
summer they will require three times 
the water necessary In fall and winter.

It is well occasionally to put them 
In the bath tub and give them a bath 
with weak soap suds made from a 
giMMi gade of soap. The soap must be 
thoroughly rinsed off Immediately., 
Great care must be exercised not to 
Injure the fronds, as they are very ten
der. .Mealy bug is one of the worst 
ei-emies In house culture. This Is a 
white, wooly Insect (hat works close 
to the bottom of the fronds. If found, 
the plant should be examined every 
day and all Insects removed by a splint 
or toothpick. If the pest Is very bad, 
cut off the top of the fern within an 
Inch of the ground, treat thoroughly 
each day till all insects are exter
minated, when a new top can be 
grown.

Red spider is a minute sucking In
sect that thrives in a dry atmosphere. 
It can be kept In check by spraying 
the top with clear water. In living 
rooms this Is frequently Impracticable. 
The next best thing Is repeated baths. 
The aphis or green fly Is also eradi
cated by washing.

Ferns should be fed once in two to 
I four weeks in the place of ordinary 
watering with dilute nitrate of soda

> heaping teaspoonful to a quart of 
water), ammonia water (a teaspoonful 
of ammonia to a quart) or manure 
leachings. Prepared plant .food or a 
little sprinkling of ground bone and 
wood ashes also give satisfaction.

I.Na 7 of this series, entitled "Tropi
cal Plants for Indoor Winter Garden." 
will follow shortly.)

N O T I C E ! ! !
liCt U8 call to your attention that the electric cur

rent rate is 5c when supplied for use of the many 
needful electric ^pliances now being shown by the 
Conner Electric Company and the Plainview Plumb
ing and Electric Comiiany.

« Thus rate is much lower than similar rates in 
most cities and towns and make it possible to enjoy 
all time and labor-saving electrical appliances at an 
extremely low cost.

The electrical home demonstrates the maximum 
efficiency at a minimum expenditure of time, labor 
and money.

Let us figure with you on equipping your house 
with the necessary wiring for domestic current.

Malone Light and Ice Company
Telephone Number 13

/

AVOID TIRE TROUBLE
By replacing yoor w om  out tires w ith . Racine— a 
tire full of service. ^Tvery tire a  Good Tire.’’

Besides a full line of tires we carry  a  large 
ASSORTMENT OF ACCESSORIES

Racine Tubes 
Junior Long Horns 
J . M.  ̂ Neverbnrn 

Brake Lanterns 
Ford Fan Belts 

Vulcanizers, Pomps 
and Jacks 

Rido Skid Chains 
Inside Boots 

Vulcanizing Cement

Donohoo-Ware Hdw. Co.
Phone 8 0

IN TOOL UNE 
TO 

I

MAKE THIS AN ELEC 
TRIC CHRISTMAS

WitTi current for electric appliances at 5 
cents to see our swell new line is to buy.

It Includes:
r i „ _ f ^ ;_  Chafing Dishes, Foot Warmers, 
L ilcC iriC  Bed Warmers, Hot Water Bot
tles, Oven Stoves, Egg Poachers, Curling 
Irons and Hair Driers, Percolators, Lanterns, 
Coffee Urns, Pocket Lamps, Vacuum Clean
ers, Toasters, Massage Articles, Electrolieres, 
etc. See our display in the Eilerd Building east of 
Malone Light and Ice Co. Office.

CONNER ELECTRIC CO

WELL IRRIOATION
LayneS 

If ie

H U TTER
CREEN

A TE N T
ITTLESS
UMPS

LAYNE & BOWLER CO.
C  F. LAYNEy M anager Plainviewp T e z u

{

MILAGE IN THE
PLACE 0 | ' COTTON.

A. K. SHORT, SuboUUon Number Fivo.

, Ttan Toar Book of tho Department 
of Agriculture for 1913 givea tho fol
lowing figures on acreage and yield 
of cotton and corn In Texaa.  ̂ The com 
acrmgo was 6,800.000 aereó, with a

some that may be worked into bin 
■yatem of farming.

Of one thing we are positive, that 
la, that the number of catUe In the 
I'nited States haa diminished gresUly 
in the past few days, and the recent 
"triangular debate” In Europe has 
forced the people to call on the Amer
ican packing bouses for enormous 
supplies of meat This indicates that

yield of 163,200,000 bushels, valued a t|,h „ ,^  countrle. are using their acUv- 
I133.M4.000, or an acre value of i for war Instead of producing the 
119.68. During the same period Texas ' further Indl-
grew 13Ji97.000 acre of cotton, with acu tes  that there is but little poeelblll- 
yleld of 3,943.000 bales, valued at (U)|ty ,0  ̂ the price of meat-producing 
cenu per pound) 1166.160,000. or an aecUne for several years
acre value of 116. These comparisons coAio
are not exceptions, but are something'  ̂ . .. . .  , I The cotton land of Texas that Isnear an average, and the present year . ,w u . . . . .  I producing only one-third of a balewill show much more favorable fo r,  ̂ c... .  . ..... I*«r acre will produce about 10 tonsthe produ^ion of corn. When corn
can be produced so much cheaper and

Breaking and preparationin so much shorter time than can cot
ton, and when all ntatlstlcs show that „  ̂ . . ... , . . . (Seed and plantingthe average value Is much greater, I t ' , .. . . . .  Plowing the average acre value Is much great
er, It Is quite a  pustle why corn has 
not replaced more cotton in former 
years.

I think it safs to estimate the price 
of the cotton land in Texas at least

of illage. This acre of silage will coat: 
Interest on 1 acre, $60 per acre I 5.00

Put In silo, at 86c per t o n .......

2.00
1.60
1.60
8.60

price for It. and when the manure Ie 
returned to the field one acre will 
yield far more than two have ordi
narily yielded.—Farm and Ranch.

HIRACULOUM EMCAPEM
ON THE BATTLE FULD.

Total coat ...........................  $18.60
Experiments have shown that this 

_ _ _ __  silage Is worth at least $7 per ton for
|6o'per a'cri. SUtlatlcaVhow That the'^««>‘"«-
acreage yield of lint cotton in T e x a s , leaves a profit of $61.60 per acre.
for 1913 wee 160 pounds per acre. 
Now with these facts to figure the cost 
to produce a bale of cotton, we have: 
Interest on 3 acres of cotton at

There Is, of course, the expense of 
building the silo, yet It will take 20 
acre to fill a 200-ton alio. This will 
cost around $600. Now If only $6 per

10 per c e n t .............................  $16.00 ^  realised from the silage thisi
Breaking and preparation'at’$$ I •

.................................  6.00 something near $6.50 per
Cost of seed and p lan tin g ........ 1.76 ^®
Chopping 3 aeree at 7 6 c ...........  2.26 Take another view of the aituaUon.
Plowing 3 times at 60c per acre 4.60 If one-half the cotton acreage of 1913,
Picking 1,600 Iba at 75c per cwt. 11.25 or 6,000,000 acres, was planted to ai-
Cost of ginning. esUmated.......  3.50 läge crops, It would produce 60,000,000

I -  j tons of silage. This valued at $6 pef
Total cost of one b a le ....... $44.26 'ton would give a total valuation of

These figures may be too high In j  $300,000,000, or practically twice the 
some Instances, and they are also low; valuation of the entire cotton crop of 
In some, yet they will prove to bei 1913. Again, this 60,000,000 tons of si- 
near an average, and point clearly to | läge would finish about 20,000,000 head 
the fact that with the small addition!of beef cattle and net the feeders $16 
of the value of the seed cotton must  ̂or more per head, or a total profit of 
be sold at eight cents per pound to $300,000.000 or more, 
break even on the transaction. On These figures are large and Incom- 
the other hand, If the acre production prehenalble, and this amount of sl- 
should be Increesed to 600 pounds line lags on Texas beef cattle would re-
per acre, the farmer would be able to 
realise a  profit at any price above 
five cents per pound.

The question artsee how the In
creased yield may be made and what 
crops may take the place of at least

dues the market price Just as we have 
done in cotton production, yet there 
is no Imminent danger of the Texas 
cotton farmer glutting the market 
with ellage nor prime beef animals. 
The farmer may rest auured that

a part of the cotton. AH agricultur- when he assured the commission men 
tats are now offering enggeetioBa of that he has the silage they will see 
every nature to remedy the present that be obtains tho cattle. He may
situation. Out of all the auggeetions 
offered there will be many good oaes.

also rest assured that when he has a 
large supply of goc-d sllaite on band

and the farmer should be able to find .some feeder will give him a good

From the New York Press.
There Is a stary told of an old vet

eran of the First Napoleon who lived 
until 1866 In the French village of 
Savory and who bad a wooden leg, a 
wooden arm, a glass eye, a silver pisoe 
on the top of hie head, and yet died 
peaceably In his bed. Compared with 
auch men the proverbial nine-lived eat 
Is nowhere. As one reads the stories 
of great wars of the past the manner 
In which famous generals have played 
touch-and-go with death is little short 
of mirsculous. ^

The wonderful escapes of Napoleon 
and Wellington were proverbial. 
Though bullets graxed them and rid
dled their clothes, and both had horses 
shot under them, yet both passed 
through a life of battle and anger with 
two or three elight wounds apiecs.

Marshal Ney, the bravest of the 
brave, was continuously fighting tor 
twenty-eight years, yet escaped with 
only a few slight wounds to meet a 
traitor's doom at the hands of the 
Bourbon king. He headed countless 
charges, had five horses shat under 
him In a single battle, eagerly coated 
death when leading the Old Guard at 
Waterloo, and yet was never seriously 
wounded.

Few esses are more remarkable, 
however, than that of General Skeo- 
xynchl, who got thirty bullets through 
hla cloak during the Battle of Ostre- 
lenka, in the Polish Insurrsotlon éá 
1831; or BIr D. Lacy Evans, whose ear 
was perforated by a bullet during the 
Carlist War of 1837. Oartbaldl, too. 
had many narrow shaves, but none 
closer than when resting one day at 
Volturno. While drinking from a pail 
of water a splinter from s rlchocbet 
shell grasad bis thigh and killed some 
people near.

How Ito Oirá Tto
m suuH R  
lautovedQel 
aalte tabe i

tatfeatrada-OHuki
-------- Qeikaiac. It la a TaaMaaaOmp, Stasa
to tabe aaddoM eoi dlateib the atnaiiHi. 

ChlMmtake K aad navev baew H la Qalohn. 
Alae aapactallv adaptad le edalta whs caeao« 
take Ofdlaory Oaieiaa. Don eat eaainte aoc 
caan airvaeam n  eorriegtaghi tba bead. T w  
H the Best tiiaa r>m seed Oatolaa lav aep |wr- 
poM. Auk for 2-oance ertotnal pachage. Thr 
aaaic n tS k lU N B  ii blows isbehla. iS

CMV C.2S pg in , O w  
(2.511 pg in , SpHh (I.7S p
in. CgmMiTnck.
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Saturday, December 5tli and Contiii-
uing Until Christmas

We will condudl one of the most unique and most liberal 
SPECIAL SALES ever attempted in Plainview.

STUPENDOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS
W E SHALL GIVE AWAY Hundreds of Dollars worth of Merchandise, consisting of Dolls, Wagons, Books, 

Guns, Mechanical Toys, Play Tables, Other Toys, etc. Also Cut Glass, Brassware, Chinaware, I^amps, 
and other useful and appropriate Holiday Presents, too numerous to mention'in detail.

The Store Will Be Closed Saturday Morning, Dec, S  Until 9 O'clock

107 W. MAIN PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 102 N. PACIFIC

*1
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THE PLAINVIEW EVENING HEKALL
THmCE T m u  A W EEK

—PttbUahsd BT«ry Tueaday, Thuraday ■ and Saturday by— 
TH I HIKALD PUBUSHIHG COHPIST 

Cornar North Padfle and Sacond Sta.

KEKBBRT & HILBURN. Editor. B. B. 1IILX£R, Buatnaaa Monacar.

Entered as second class mail matter July 1,1914, at the Post Office at 
Plainview, Texas, under the act of March 3,1879

f lJO  s  Tear; 75c, 6 Months. Advertisinf Bates on Application

WHn).BBEAK8 
FOB THE PLAINS

Oeoaaionally one will see on the 
South Plaina a wiml-hreak of 
trees. In the winter time the 
s tock  on paatures will be seen ly> 
ing  on the ground on the lea aide 
mi the trees.

The immediate value of wind
breaks in protection to live ntock 
is readily aeen. There are few 
farms which cannot use fense 
posts. Thus a wintl-hreak is 
profitable. Its protective value 
more than pays for the ground it

U n es to  Be Rem em bered

We see always what we are 
l«x>king for. and if i>ur mind has 
become trained to look for tn»uble 
and difficulty and all dark and 
dreary things, we find just what 
we seeek. On the t>thcr hand, it is 
quite easy to form the habit of 
looking always for beauty, for 
goml. for happiness, for gladness, 
and here, too. we shall find pre
cisely what we seek.

- J .  R. .Miller.

Mcnpies. to say nothing of fhej trees should be clos«» enough 
tim ber yield. pm<luce a «lens«* win«l-break

The Ctovemment forest se^ ice  ^ut
has devise«! the f«>llowing deca- pot be s«» «*row«le«! as to
logne for the use of farmers: pr«Mluee spin«lling growth.

1. Place the wind-break a t | -j the wiml-break thick
right angles to the «lireotion the bottom up, es|>e«‘ially on
injnrious. prevailing winds. toward the wind. This

2. Devote from one-eighth to may be «lone by using species 
one-fifth of the farm to timber.*^hi«*h branch n«*ar the ground, by 
Its  protective value more than jp|n„tjnjf outside rows of low- 
psys for the ground it occupies, to* jjpow’ing trees, by en«*ouraging 
m y  nothing of the timber yield, ¡natural repro«luction. and by un- 

8. Plant only species suited to der-pianting. 
wind-break nse, to the region andj ^ Cultivate the plantation
to  th e  locality. ' thoroughly while it is young.

4. Plant rapid gr«iwers for j 9 po not allow exc«'saive 
quick results; but underplant f^razing where r«*pr«)duction is de- 
w ith slower growing species, gjred.

«X)SPKX8ATI05I.

By PIX)KKNCl!; M. M«K'U¡LLANI>.

Who meets misfortune face to face 
With cheerful mein an«l heart of (race 

And murmurs not at fate.
However dark hie night may be.
Shall find the heaviest ehadowa flee. 
And l«>oklng past the clouds shall see 

Some good to compensate.

Wlio does his work as to the Lord 
And utters no «Himpisining word 

When sick and sore dlntreased. 
Although he toils from sun to tun 
Finds Joy In every victory wos. 
And knows when earthly toll I 

There rometh to him rest

The Ingredients necessary for pro
ducing prosperity appear at hand The 
new financial system already_ promises 
more mobile credits. A more eymps- 
thetlc sitilude of the public toward | 
big Industrial operations Is Indlttited 
The efifclency of American labor and ' 

I American engineering was never quee-1 
ittoned.
j In any estimate of Amerltmn ability | 
I  to make the m«Mt of the present oppor-  ̂
tunitlee for Induetrlal espaneion, no 

j better measure of the Inventive genius 
of this country can perhaps be found 
than In a moment a review of what la 
making the Kuropean war ao terrible. 

'Strictly neutral may we be, yet from 
done the heights above to the depths below 

we find Amerfican Inventions *'at the 
! front“—the aeroplane, the magailne 
rifle and marihlne gun. the barbed 
wire, and the submarine and Its I«k - 
pedo Can not' our Nation lead as well

Who gives- and gives unspiwiaiily.
However scant his store may be,

And grudges not to ahare.
What thmfgh his fare may be but 111.1*= ‘h* “»«• of peace as In

A

Tsstes his own portion sweeter still. 
And every grain Increased until 

He e'en has more to spare

designing the raschlnea of war? I Mr

Kllen, Tessa. Dec I*. I t i t  

danta t'laus
I IVar Hants t'laus I am sending foe

Ix>rd, give me strength that I nmy be 
Courageous and full patiently 

My heaviest cr«>saee bear;

TKXAH IMH'NTKItl. MITKH, jaome things* 1 A watch t  An auto
mobile S A velocipede 4 FUrmer's 
bisrk ebony knife &. Stock car.

CRCIL KICHARlNtON
; HOCSTON. ' The Armstrong Park 
I Ing Company, which Is having «'on 
atructed here a large fertlllter far

Plainview. Teina. Dar I, Iti«. 
I>ear Haatie fTauaa*

Bring me a football, alao a IttUa 
wag«« aad fldeen raota of flrerrucft- 
ara I am a  R Koaaer, Jr . a little hot 
of eight yearn old. and live «« n e s t 
and White Rtreets. 4««.

A R ROdftRR. JR

Teach me to know my neighbor's need. tory. will bear the distinction of being | .
Help me tc be Thy child indeed. the first local coorern to use the Hous- expected that actual work on the pro jder aad will not eland up In flrsl-
And from all aelfiah thoughts belton Ship t'hannel for commercial p u r - s t a r t e d  within a short class ctmdMioo to pick and markat, R 

freed_ j poses since deep water baa been as-,**®*' ^  large pipe line will be r«n-^ehowa that the atgl oa which Ibay
Thia Is my earnest prayer.

which are usually longer live«! 
Rn<! more valuable.

5. Supplement a «!eci«!uoua
wind-break with evergreen«, to

10. Do not thin the w«.)odl«>t 
too heavily or take out the best 
trees for minor u.ses. Remember

Afford protection in winter.
that a timber traet should be im
proved by use and that eaeh elear-

6. Separate trees by the spa«*-' ing shouM leave it in better <*«m- 
proper to the species use«!. I dition than before.

mHJSTBlAL OPPOBTU7IITIEH. i makes the problem of markets a more 
complex one. The industrial Inde-

(g trae ta  from Address by Oeorge Otis pendence of the small community of a
Hmith, Drictor, I'lrited Ntates 

(3«a|«>gical Survey.

Four constituents enter Into the re
action that we term Industry. Two 
mt these, brain and brawn, ere organic 
aompovnds, and two are perhaps to 
he regarded as Inorganic—money and 
matartal. None of these components

century ago has given way to a system 
under which your dinner table may 
represent the tribute from several

turing. It becomes evident that the dla- 
trlbuti«>n of raw material and of power 
Is the key to Industrial opportunlUea.

Petroleum and natural gas la their 
distribution In some degree supple
ment coal. Thus, the largest nil field 
both in present production snd proba
ble reserve 1s in California, a State 
with only negligible coal resoureae. 
Taken together, these mineral fuels 
constitute a national asset «Himparable 
with the soil resourc<*s of this ixiuntry, 
but the larger part of the value of the 
natural gas, petroleum, and coal to 
the nation is in their relation to manu
factures.

The wide distribution of ores of the 
principal metals sufficiently rich and 
extensive to be mined in Urge quan
tities means that the metallurgical In
dustry Is Important on both the Paci
fic and the Atlantic seaboard, in most 
of the R«)cky .Mounuin States as well 
as In several of the Middle States. 
Even In the two metals wblch^ at once 
suggest to us centralization -c«>pper 
and steel—there is widespread pr«>duc- 
tion. In the mining of copper last year

cured. A vessel carrying a cargo „f jstructed from the H«*al.|tun oil field, grow la deficient la potash, 
phosphate, which will be used In theiOea^ Ardmore, to supply the plant with' The mnttna of summer pruning wf 
manufacture of the plani'e pr«>duct. ;!*• material. I young trnuu no as to ripen the fraR

V
will arrive here iieceinber bth and dis
charge Its (Himmodity The arrival of 
the ship will mark the opening of two 
new enterprises— the Houston Ship 
Channel and the Armstrong Packing 
Company

MINERAL WELI.B.—A hotel that 
will compare favorably with any of a 
similar type built anywhere In the 
country la being planned by the Lamar 
Wells Company for this place The 
structure will be eight stories high 
and will have a roof garden Three 
street fronU will be built Into the edi
fice. The exterior of the building will 
b* of golden brown mat-faced brick, 
and the inside work will consist of 
marble and other elaborate trimmings 
and decorations

•» early Is not approved by the
HEAl'MONT —When J K  Pew re skillful fruH growers, and Is oglp al 

cenlly bought 154 seres of lend o4i the UwaMe when the latsfitloa Is tw 
ostaklrts of this city snd fronting the throw the whxHe force of the sap Utn 
Nerhes River, It meant that Reaumoni those partlcwlitr brsnebes thst U Is
would e«wa receive one of the biggest 
industries ever l«x‘aled In Texas The 
property will be utilised by an Eng
lish syndicate for a big oil refinery 
site Oklnhoroa oil will be piped to the 
refinery, snd with the «Himpletlon of 
thia work and the coostructlon of the |

dsslred to trata Ig aome parllcalar 41- 
rectloa

No frstt ripeas ao weil sor has so 
fina s flavor wbsa the follage Ig |g- 
Jured by summer pninlng Tbla fset 
Is observable la osr spple, pasch. ss4 
paar orebarRa wbsa Iba worms ha ve

plant here a total of about tlK.OOO.OSO 
will have been expended The plant 
alone will root 13.000,000, and will af
ford employment to at least I.500 men. 
adding about 6,000 people to the popu- 
laflnn of the city

.MKXIA.—Pipe for the gas line In 
i(*ourse of construction between the 

DALLA.S -Orders from the warring. here and Corsicana la arriving
nations continue to pour Info Texas.|<***'y» ***<1 work Is being rapidly 
and a local concern has recently clos««d pushed on thia project, 
a contract with a bellgerent country ---------------------
for leather pistol and bayonet scab- 
bi rds for more than 100,000 men. In PM'KKR I P IN THF ORCHARR.

consumed the IfMivea oa a limb. Toti 
will always find Ibe fruit on sseb a 
branch of poor quality and infartar 
flavor.

The leavss are the lungs of a plani, 
and are required to perform an Impor
tant function In ripening the froM.

Carbon Paper at The Herald.

continents. Even In a country so dl- js  states furnish Iron ores to the fnr- 
verslfled as ours In Its natural boun- nap*, country,
ties, domestic production of everything! material resources of this
consumed Is not desirable nor p r o f i t s - a r e  so widely distributed that 

Exchange of commodities ^*th been developing at tills

2.1 States contributed, and no less than .addition to bringing a large turn of

ble
foreign countries becomes necessary, I The ten

ia wanting here in the ITnlted States,!•<> R follows that industrial I n d e p e n d - ' a w a y  from geographic cen- 
an«! Indeed their abundance affords the | «nee Ihe goal toward which a n a t i o n qj industry rather than to- 
bast reason for an optimistic outlook j«hould face, but not a goal which It ^  opportunities for ex-
apon the present industrial situation.,«hould have either the Intention or pension need only to be suggested:
Of these four constituents, labor, capi
tal aad brain are all more easily trans-
portsd generally than the crude mate-1 this country needs to export finished 
rlolg npon large toonagee of which the , rather than crude products and to im-

deslre to attain.
To Increase Industrial prosperity,

money into this city, the deal will af
ford employment to several workmen 
fur some time.

COLEMAN.—The construction of a 
gas pIsQt here is being planned by a 
Oalveslon man, and the matter has

Dressing of Wood
to All Fmll Treest Rones IVe. 

mole Orawth nnd Vigor.

A dressing of wood ashes around the 
fruit trees and grape vines Is a bene
fit. It supplies the loss of the alkalis.

Pl^INVIBW NCR8RRT has the 
largasi snd host stock of home-grown 
tre«w they have ever had; propagated 
from rarletlse that have been tested 
snd tie the best. Ws make a specialty 

;or propagating the varieties which se|- 
Ashes Renefirhil dom get killed by late froeta. We have 

some nice Christmas trees r« t In 
your urdsr now,

PI.AINVIEW NURSERY 
—Adv, Thurs. only—4t-pd.

been given every encouragement pos-1 which are largely consumed by fruit, 
eible by the l«>cal Chamber of Com- destroys the acidity In the soli and 
merce. The pr«Mnoter of the project I tends to sweeten all hinds of fruit.

toddstry must depend. Thus, cheap 
eonl nttracts manufacturers Just as 
el.sgp land attracts farmers.

Witli distribution of raw material is 
Itaked the Influence of markets upon 
tbw kwadon'of the indnstry. The de- 
weloplBent of transportation systems

port raw materials rather than manu- 
factaros. Tt is the product of Ameri
can labor rather than the bounty of 
our natural resources that preferably 
should go Into the world’s markets. 
As the engineers of America stody 
this matter of expansion of manufac-

The South with its happy combination 
of coal and iron ore In the same dla- 
trlcts makes pig iron pr«>ductlon poesi- 
ble at minimum cost; the West with 
its hydro-electric poestblltles availa
ble as a source of relatively cheap 
power for chemical and metallurgical 
Industries; the Hockr Mountain re
gion with its vast unutilised sources 
of sulphuric acid snd equally great 
unmlned stores of phosphate rock.

has recently «Htrapleted a plant at ! Bones, old leather, refuse plaster
Santa Anna, and he proposes to extend 
the pipe line on Into this city at once 
and commence work on his plant here. 
The supply of gas originates at the 
Trickham fields.

flAINBSA'ILLB.—The plans which 
weve recently started here for the 
building of a large oil refinery In 
this city have about matur<*d, and It Is

and soap suds, ail constitute g«x>d fer
tilizer for the fruit trees.

Bones appear to be the best of all 
to promote permanent growth and vtg- 
«>r In n tree.

A handful of bone dust mixed with 
the soil at the roots of a tree or grape 
vine will show Its beneficial effects for 
a numbor of years.

When graties or berries are too ten-

The hlgh-claee and attractive mq- 
slcal number given In costume will he 
an Important feature on the program 
given by the studenU of Way land Col
lega You cannot afford to miss It. 
Thi* wUI be n “double header“ pro
gram. Watch for announcements 
—Adv. 2 t

R. F A R M E R
I hive good second hind Oit ind 
Peinut sacks at 8 l*2c. If you 
need them write C. W, SIMPSON, 
Coleman, Texas. tf.
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WEST SIDE PUPILS OBSEBVEO 
THANKSttlTlNU WITH PBOORAM.
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ANNOUNUEMENTH.

The Bpleoopal Guild will meet 
the Guild Hell Monday afternoon.

at

The B. P. O. Klks will hold their 
annual memorial aarvlce, at the Elk 
Hall, at S;30 o'clock Sunday after< 
noon. The public le Invited to attend.

HISS MNIOHT HOSTESS
AT TWELVE'UOUHSE DINNER.

RIaberate Dlaiair a t Home of L. A. 
In ifh t Kellowa Thankairlvinit Dance 

Given ky B. P. O. Elka.

Beautiful decnratlona of cut flowera, 
aotumn leeveo and fruit made the L, A. 
Knlcht home eapeclally attractive to 
Mlaaea Allle Ware, Jo Keck, Annie 
Maud Davldaon, Mr. and Mra. Nick Al> 
ley, of Hale ('.enter, R. K Doland, Kl- 
lla Carter, Bob Malone. Beal Puni- 
pkrey and Toro and Dutch Malone, of 
Labbock, who were the lueata of Mlaa 
Settle Knlnht at a midnight dinner 
following the Thankaglvlng dance 
given by the B P O R. at their home. 
The ladlea were In evening dreea and 
wore bouqueta of violeta. The gentle 
men were In full dreea and wore 
rhryaantherouma

Before dinner was announced, games 
and dandng were Indulged In.

An elaborate twelve-courae dinner 
wan aerved to the guest* The table 
was attractive with autumn leaves and 
fiwM.

Messrs Tom Malone and R U D« 
land were toastmastera

la the wee araa' hours of the atom* 
lag the guests departed, grateful to the 
bostsse for the must elaborate dlnln;; 
at the Thanksgiving season

RHINE RIVER IN GERMANY 
PEATl’RE OF STUDY SATURDAY.

Travel Study Club WlU Study Russian 
UuetoBii and People After 

Study of Germany.

The selection of Germany and Hus- 
sla as the course of study for the sea
son of 1914 for the Travel Study Club 
was made last summer, before the war 
began. Bvents have made the study 
of this club intensely interesting.

tlaturday at the club rooms Mias 
hkliia Mayhugb led the club, in the ab
sence of Mrs. B. H. Towery, the ap
pointed le.’’.der. The course of the 
Khine KIver was traced, papers on the 
countries traversed by the river, on 
Uaden-Uaden, on the Black Forest, on 
Hcldelburg Castle and the University, 
on the vineyards along the Rhine, 
were read by members of the club.

When the study of Germany Is com
pleted, the club plans to study Russian 
customs, places of interest, and the 
people of Russia.

ADNAII ORINNE BARNEH
ENTERTAIN!» ON BIRTHDAY.

Miss Clara Weber and Mrs Wm. Ar
nold retumed to Carrollton. Mo., to
da?. after a vlslt of eli weeks witk ber 
dnnghter, Mrs ('has Clemente.

Miss Alleen Hall returned yesterday 
fmni Nayder wbere ehe bas beeti vls- 
Mlng Miss Flora Mae Hcudder

W A flhnfner returned yesterday 
from Klleeo

Mrs ( T m s  Ifanbury, who bas been 
vtaning Mrs R A. Iswig. left yesterday 
tor ber home. In (*hannlng

Fsartrea Little HrheoI Girl Friends 
Attend Birthday Party |  Make 

Dell Clothes.

Fourteen little school girls played 
dolls to their hearts' content Tuesday 
afternoon at tbs home of Rev. and 
Mrs 8. A ilarnos, honoring llttls Miss 
Adnah Orinne on her ninth birthday. 
The llttls girls came from school to 
their frtend's home, and were sur- 
ptlssd upon finding a small Christ
mas tree loaded down with fruits, etc., 
and a doll for each girl.

Hcrapa In abundancw gave the llttls 
misses plenty of material from which 
to make dresses. After the dresses 
sere  made and games were losing 
their fascination. Mrs. Barnes, asaUted 
by Mrs. K. K. Cochrane, served sand
wiches and chocolate to the guests.

Mrs. U F Hoffman left yesterday 
for Floydsda.

Ilen O Hmith and family, of Isx-k- 
ney, were here yesterday.

Thanksgiving was observed with ap
propriate programs la three of the 
rooms at the West Bide Building.

All the rooms were decorated with 
Pilgrim, turkey and Indian posters, 
blackboard pictures of the “May
flower," Pilgrims, log cabins, Indian 
corn, etc. The tables were piled high 
with “fruits of the harvest," and the 
two sand tables showed the landing of 
the Pilgrims, their log bouses and the 
wigwams of the Indians.

On Tuesday afternoon the Third 
Grade pupils of Miss Susie Glenn ren
dered a good program, consisting of 
songs, short plays and readings. The 
pupils were well trained and acted 
their parts well. There was a large 
number of patrons and friends present.

Wednesday at 2 o’clock the primary^ 
pupils of Miss Maxie Bpeer gave their 
program of Thanksgiving exercises, 
acrostics, etc. Their "Tom Brown's 
Indians" were especially pleasing, and 
all the little folks did well and showed 
careful training on the part of both 
teacher and pupils.

After recess on the same afternoon 
the visitors were invited into Mrs. 
Prudia A. Wright’s room, where her 
Second and Fourth Grade pupils gave 
a very interesting program. In the 
first part the Pilgrims had the floor, 
and with pretty songs and exercises 
told of the landing of the Pilgrims and 
the first Thanksgiving Day. Fight 
fourth-grade girls, dressed in long 
red slips to represent “Jam pots" and 
labeled as different kinds of Jam, sang 
a song, "Wbere the Jam I'ots Grow." 
Then cafne the most Interesting part of 
the program, which was a dramatiza
tion of our parts from Ixmgfellow’a 
poem, "Hiawatha." The childhood and 
manhood of Hiawatha and “The White 
Mao’s Foot” were given by the pupils 
in a way that would have been a credit 
to much older pupils. “Hiawatha’s 
Fasting" was read by Rffle Murphy, 
after which the pupils sang Whittier's 
“('orn Song" and the Second Grade 
beys. In Indian costume, danced the 
Indian’s harvest dance. There was a 
real wigwam In one corner of the 
room, and limbs of trees fastened to 
the floor made a real forest for the 
setting of thin beautiful and Instruc
tive school-room play.

1 The "Pilgrim's Harvest" came after 
! the play, and all the pupils sang 
I "America." which closed the program, 
j There were alatut fifty visitors prea- 
I ent at each of the programs W’ednes- 
day. A VISITOR.
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C a r f r e r - H  o u s t o n ’ s

B l a n k e t *  S f > e c i a l
Hundreds of f>airs of coHon and wool finisked 

blankets in grê t tan and wkite witk various color
ed borders.
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$ 1 . 2 5  t o r  o i i r  r t ^ u l a r

$1.50 CoHon BUnksUs

$ 1 . 5 0  t o r  o u r  r e g u l a r
$1.75 CoHow BlanWsH

$ 1 . 7 5  t o r  o u r  r e g u l a r
$2.00 CoHon Blankets

$ 1 . 9 5  t o r  o u r  r e g u l a r
$2.25 Cotton Blankets

$ 2 . 1 5  t o r  o u r  r e g u l a r
$2.50 W oolnap Blankets

Ridkt at tkis time wken Jack Frost is sound- j; 
in¿ tke first loud blasts of winter comes tkis blank- ; i 
et sale. Tke rigkt goods at tke rigkt time at ij 
tke ridkt f>rice. TkaFs tke wa  ̂ we do business; ij 
tke kind of service we give to ^ou. B

ittnsHm am mroim gtt«
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Lookout ! Danger ! 
Lookout!

Whatever you do, be sure to see 
our line of HOLIDAY GOODS be
fore you make your purchases.

We have heretofore enjoyed the 
reputation of having the most com
plete line of gifts in the city. This 
Christmas our stock is replete with 
beautiful, snappy, up-to-the-minute 
articles, highly appropriate as ex
pressions of regard and aifedlion for 
your friends and loved ones.

Next week we will give you, 
through the columns of this paper, 
an extensive list of suitable gifts for 
Sweetheart, Lover, Relatives and 
Friends, at which time our mam
moth stock will be on display.

TAKE WARNING! Don’t make 
our purchases until you see our 
ine, and get our prices.II t

Duncan’s Pharmacy
**The Holiday Shoppers Paradise'*

FR4M1RAM FOR TRAVEL HTUDT 
—  CLUB, DEUEMBER TWELFTH.

f
1. Commercial value of the Rhine.
2. Khrenfele; Mouae I'ower.
i. BIngea on the Rhine; Natlooal 

monwmeat
4. Bncharnch.
5. Rchonberg.

S t Ooar.
Caetlee of Seven Brothers. 
Falkcnburg.
Coblents.

StoUenfeU.
Eule.
Konigatuhl, or KIng’a Beat. 
Dracbeofela.
Rolandaeck.
Bonn.
Cologne; Cathedml.

HEAD OF COLLEGE HERE.

Mr. F. A. Firmer, president of the 
Fnrmer'a Buaineea College, came In 
Tuesday. He will be here the next 
few days working for the Interest of 
the college. Mr. Farmer expects to 
enroll many new students while here.

«.
7.
8. 
» . 
10. 

11. 
12.
15. 
14. 
IB.
16.

FIRST PRE8BTTERIAN CHI RCH.

We have our usual services next 
Sunday.

Rev. W. M. Baker, of Hereford, will 
preach for us mornink and evening. 
In the absence of the pastor. Brother 
Baker will preach on the subject of 
Christian Education Sunday morning, 
but no collection or eubecrlption will 
be taken at the service for this pur
pose

All are Invited to attend these serv
ices. S. PARK.

PROYIDENCB.

PRAIRIE ATENUB.

JACOB YOUNGER JOHNNON.

Jacob Younger Johnson died Wed- 
nceitny morning, December second, at 
eleven o'clock. He had been suffer
ing for several months with dropsy, 
and about a month ago moved to 
Flalnvlew with his family for medi
cal treatment.

Mr. Johnson was born In Alleghany 
County, Pennsylvania, June fi, 1S67, 
and grew to manhood in that State. 
Some fifteen years ago he moved to 
Texas, and January 30, 1913, was mar
ried to Miss Maggie imehsinger, who 
with one child survives him.

Brother Johnson was a member of 
the Friends Church, and was raised 
a Quaker. He was a man of moral 
worth, and In all things was a Chris
tian gentleman, and maintained hts 
faith In Christ's redeeming grace until 
the last. He was a good neighbor, an 
affectionate husband, and a loving 
fp'Jier. We pray the bleeaings of 
heaven upon the bereaved ones.

S. PARK.

PROVIDENCE, Texas, Dec. 2.—Our 
box supper was fine Saturday night 
We made more than l&O to buy our 
library.

Cleve Hartman and family were In 
Plnlnvlew Monday.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Charles 
Barrett Is quite sick and Is now in the 
Sanitarium In Plainview. We hope 
that she may be able to return home 
■oon.

Our latdies’ Circle meets with Mrs. 
Jas. Barrett next Thursday.

Mr. E  Q. Foster and family vtalted 
In Brtacoe (,'ounty Sunday.

Miss Clara Randolph, of Wayland 
College, visited her brother. Will, Sat
urday and Sunday.

The Thanksgiving dinner at Mra. 
Palmer’s was well attended, and nil 
report a nice dinner and a Jolly good 
time.

Misa Erma Boedeker leaves to-day 
for Central Texaa to visit for some 
time.

Two men came In Saturday from 
New Mexico to purchase B. C. Dodson’s 
Hereford cattle, but srli^-ed too late, 
ns Mr. Dodson had sold out before they 
came.

John Fry and family attended church 
In Ixx;kney Sunda}’.

Mrs. Will Bates mother came In 
Monday from Ohio to visit, perhaps the 
rest of the winter, with her daughter.

Mrs. Will Randolph spout last week 
at the home of H. C. Randolph.

Miss Flora Bell IJvingston, of Ixick- 
ney. was visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Hutchinson, Saturday night and Sun
day.

PRAIRIE AVENUE, Texas, Dee. 2.— 
Earl Raper visited bis uncle Inst 
Sunday.

Quite a crowd took In the box supper 
at Providence last Saturday n l ^ t

Mrs. Caldwell is visiting at Lock- 
ney this week.

Mias Nellie Wllllame gave a dinner 
last week to a few of her friends, on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mra McComas, of Halfway, 
visited over Sunday at the Joe Barrekt 
home.

'The P. U C. will meet thta wepk with 
Mrs. Joe Barrett.

Mrs W. A. Batas’ mother arrived 
Monday to spend the winter here with 
them.

Mr. Thomas was up from Floydada 
Saturday night to see bis daoghMF, 
Mrs. Helen Barrett, who is at the Guy- 
ton-NIcbols Sanitarium, in Plainview.

CARD OF THANKS.

The members of the Plainview Fire 
Department wish to express their 
thanks to the ladles of the Plslnvlsw 
Baptist (%urch for their bospltnlity 
to them on Thanksgiving Day, and to 
thank the pastor for the Invitation to 
the 'Thanksgiving services.

Mr. and Mra. F. M. Shell, of Nampa. 
Idaho, who have been visIGng W. 8. 
Carter, left to-day for Pine Village 
Indiana. Mr. Shell is with the Govern
ment ReclamaUon Service as s  gate 
keeper near Nampa.

SAN ANGELO.—The rabbit shipping 
season has started here In earnest, 
and the initial consignment of "cotton 
tails" left San Angelo a few days ago. 
en route to New Orleana. About 2,000 
carcaases were shipped, and they 
netted the ahlppers $2.60 per dozen.

, Byron Brown left yeaterday 
Amarillo on businesa.

for

Rev. A. C. Scott of Dallas, was here 
thin week on business for tho Courier, 

'o f Dallas.

mRlSTHAN BAZAAR.
The ladles of the Episcopal Guild 

will hold their annual Christmas Ba
zaar at Paxton A Oswald's December 
11 and 12. —Adv. Nos. 114 and 116.

B. H. Pullwood, salesman for the 
Woar-Ever Aluminum Cooking Uten
sil Co., has returned to Plainview and 
expects to be here during this month. 
Phono 620. —Adv. It-pd.

Today's Markets
s t (x :k y a r d s , f o r t  w o r t h ,

Texas, Dec. 3.—CATTLBB—Receipts. 
6,000, including 500 calves. The mar
ket Is steady. T

HOGS—Receipts, IJiOO. The mar
ket Is 6 to 10 cents lower, quality com
mon. Top, 16.90; bulk, $6.50 to N J» : 
light, $6.36 to $6.80; mixed, $6.70 to 
$6.90; pigs, $6.50 to $6.26.

SHEEP—flecelpts, none.
Dacfstt-Ke«i Com. O».?

OaU Tha Harald far Job Prlntln»
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Thro® methods ol Motiring
IRurall Hñghway Bonds

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 3.—In a] StnklBK-l'and Husdit.
recently Uaued bulletin of the United | The majoity of highway bonds now 
Statea Department of Agriculture, en- outstanding have been Issued as 
titled “Highway Honda," the special- straight terminable fouds to be retured
iata of the Office of Public Hoads, in 
collaboration with Professor Jafes W,

by sinking funds. The term of these 
bonds varies from 10 to 40 years, with

Glover, of the University of Michigan, an average of nearly 25 years. The 
discuss in detail the various methods  ̂fund to retire these bonds is accumu- 
by which a community, having issued {lated by annual installments paid by
bonds to pay for highway iniprove- 
menta, can most easily meet those 
bonds at maturity. The sinking fund 
annuity, and serial bond plans are dis
cussed at length, with elaborate inter
est and amortization tables, which will 
enable the county commissioners to 
determine easily the amount of money 
that must be raised yearly, as well as 
the total cost of any given loan.

The following is a summary of some 
of the conclusions:

the taxpayers, and is supposed to 
draw interest continuously and to ac
cumulate a sufficient amount to dis
charge the debt at maturity. The in
terest which the sinking fund draws is 
usually from 1 to 2 per cent less than 
the Interest paid for the loan. Five 
per cent highway bonds are common, 
with the sinking fund calculated to 
draw 3 ^  per cent Interest.

The following table shows the an
nual payments:

Au«*J Phyments Which, With interest s t S, Sth and 4 Per Cent, Com- 
poinded Seml-annnully, Will .kmoant to dl,INNl s t the End 

of s Term Tears.
ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

Yearn. 3 per cent. 3 VA per cent. 4 per cent
5 $188.2699 $186.3672 $184.4796

10 87.1402 85.1208 83.1366
15 53.6780 51.7080 49.7928
20 37.1306 35.2499 33.4426
25 27.3469 25.5696 23.8829
30 20.9428 19.2739 17.7113

There are objections to the sinking- 
fnnd method of retiring highway 
bonds.. It may not be possible to ob
tain eontlnuously the requisite rate of 
Intarest on the sinking fund to dis
charge the debt at maturity. The ex
istence of the sinking fund is a con
stant temptation to municipal officers 
to sae it for purposes other than the 
parpooe originally intended. If a

the same bond lasue made by either 
the annuity method or by the serial 
method.

lannlty Bonds.

By the annuity method of issuing 
bonds, both the principal and Interest 
are discharged by constant annual 
or semi-annual payments. The amount 
of each payment or installment Is de- 

cownty, for example, issues bonds for j termlned by the term of the bond. It 
a second object, it is easy to argue th a t , usually is necessary to subdivide the 
the sinking fund already accumulated j bond issue into Individual bonds of 
may be used to purchase thé new so- $100, 1500 or $1,000 each. The result- 
curttles, and the finances of the com-1 Ing periodic payment of principal and 
munlty are In a way to become much  ̂interest must vary slightly because of 
confused. This is particularly true this adjustment. The following table 
since the officers In charge of such shows in detail the schedule of prln- 
opermtions are frequently changing, clpal and interest repayments upon a 
Sinking-fund tax levies may be de-¡loan of $100.000 for 20 years, retired 
ferred through carelessness or under,by this plan at 4 per cent per annum, 
presmire of other needs. The sinking It will be seen that the amount of 
fund always requires careful attention, principal retired is small at first and 
because It does not progress auto- constantly increases, while the inter- 
matlcnlly In most cases. It has some- ! est charge decreases. The sum of In- 
tlmss been entirely neglected. The terest and principal remains constant, 
total cost of a bond Issue will be | and this Is an advantage, as the tax 
greater In the end than the cost of is then uniform.
TaMe Shewing the Repayment of a 4 Per Cent I100.M0 Lean, Inelnding Beth 

Prlaelpal and Interest, by n I'nlferm Aannal Payment 
ef $;4»07&  ter SO Tears.
(Adjusted to nearest cent.)

Yearn

Principal 
owing at 
beginning 
of year.

Interent 
for year.

Principal 
repaid at 

end of year.
1 $100,000.00 $4.000.00 $3458.18
2 96.641.82 3.865.67 3.492.50
3 93,149.32 3,725.97 3,632.21
4 89.517.11 3,580.68 3,777.49
5 85.739.62 3,429.59 3,928.59
6 81,811.03 3,272.44 4,085.73
7 77,725.30 3,109.01 4.249.17
8 73,476.13 2.939.05 4.419.12
9 ■ 69,067.01 2,762.28 4,595.90

10 64,461.11 2,578.44 4.779.73
11 59,681.38 2,387.26 4.97092
12 54.710.46 2,188.42 6.169.75
13 49..540.71 1.981.63 6476.55
14 44,164.16 1.766.57 5,591.60
15 38,672.56 1,542.90 6,815.28
16 32.757.28 1.310.29 6.047.88
17 26.709.40 1,068.38 6,289.80
18 20.419.60 816.78 6,541.39
19 13,878.21 .5.55.13 6,803.0i
20 7.075.16 283.01 7,075.16

T otaln ................. . $47,163.50 $100.000.00
iterlal Bonds.

The aerial bond differs somewhat 
from the annuity bond, because, in
stead at keeping the anual payment of 
both principal and Interest constant, 
the principal alone retired each year 
year remains fixed. This type of bond 

become common for highway pur- 
In recent years, and during 1912 

aad 1913 the number of serial issues 
exceeded the number of issues for any 
other single given term. The Office 
of Public Roads received reports for

these two years of $15.300,819 In serial 
highway bonds, which is over 20 per 
cent of the total county and district 
bonds for which the period or term is 
sue was reported. In the next table 
are given the necessary annual pay
ments of Interest and principal for an 
Issue of $100,000 for 20 years at 4 per 
cent, where the bonds are retired by 
annual payments of $5,000 each. The 
first retirement is sometimes deferred 
for a number of years.

Hshsduls sf Interest and Principal to Retire a Loan of $190,009 at 4 Per 
ren t (Merlai $0,000 Annually).

PrincipsU Principal
r*. outntandlng repaid at
•* S at beginning Interent end of

Yearn. of year. for year. year. Total.
1 $100.000 $4.000 $5,000 $9.000
2 95,000 3,800 6,000 8.800
3 90,000 3,600 6,000 8.600
4 85,000 3.400 6,000 8,400

• $ 80,000 3400 6,000 8400
y $ 75,000 3,000 6,000 8.000

T 70,000 1400 6,000 , 7400
• 66,000 2,600 6,000 7400
$ 60,000 2,400 6,000 7,400

n- • ' 10 55,000 2400 6,000 7,200
11 56,000 2.000 6,000 7,000
11 46,000 1,800 6,000 6,800

s • IS 40,000 1,600 6,000 6,600
14 85,000 1,400 6,000 6.400
1$ 30,000 1400 6,000 6.200
1$ 25,000 1,000 6.000 6,000
IT 20,000 800 6,000 6400
11 16,000 600 6,0<)0 6.600
I t 10,000 400 6,000 6,400
10 6,000 200 6.000 6400

ToUln ............... 141.000 $100.000 $142.000

Uomparlson of Serial, Annuity, and 
Hlnklng.Fnnd Bonds.

It will be noticed that the total ex
pense to the community under the 
serial plan is somewhat less than un
der the annuity plan. The expense by 

Total Uost of a Loan of $100,0<Hi for 
Sinking Fund.

either method Is, however, considera
bly less than the expense under the 
sinking-fund plan. For the purpose of 
comparison, the total expense to the 
community under each plan is assem- 
sembled In thp following table: 
liO Tears, ('oiupoundcd Annniilly.

KAFFIR AMD MAIZE UP.

The local market for kaffir and 
malse has advanced about a dollar a 
ton during the past two weeks.

CaUnfe {2.25 pei IN, Onms 
$2.50 per IN, Speds $1.75 per 
IN. Car oe Mill Tiadi.

lutercsl
1 (per cent)

4
4Vi
5
BVi
6

3 3 ^
per cent, tper cent 
$154,440 $150,720

160.720
170.720
180.720
190.720

164.440
174.440
184.440
194.440

It is an unfortunate fact that most 
highways do not have a life of 30 years, 
and it is now quite evident that the 
life of the highway and not the appar
ent economic term of the bond should 
determine the length of the loan. 
Many miles of natural soil rqads are 
annually built by 30-year bond issues. 
There is usually no provision for re
pair and maintenance charges, and 
little business organization In the 
county road system. This practice Is 
financially dangerous. No gravel road 
surface can last 30 years, and appar- 
entjf the only road surfaces for which 
a 30-year life is recorded are surfaces 
of far more expensive construction 
than are usually built under the bond 
issues reported.

There Is a further advantage In the 
annuity or serial bond for highway 
construction, because it Is more likely 
under such a bond that the road sur
face will be paid for before It Is en
tirely worn out. If an anulty or serial 
bond begins to mature immediately, 
this is not considered a serloua objec
tion among bankers. From the nature 
of the annuity or the serial form of 
highway bands It is never neesasary 
to issue new or refunding bonds at the 
end of the term. The main advaatsK*'. 
however, of both of these types of 
bonds Is that the community saves 
more money than under the sinking 
fund plan, because It avoids paying 
a higher rale on borrowed money than 
it can obtain on money that it loans

Both the annuity and the serial bond 
have the advantage that they accom
plish with one financial operation all

Annult).
$147,152
153,752
160,490
167,359
174,369

SeiiuL
$142,000
147,300
152,500
157,750
163,000

per cent.
$147,160

1.50.160
167.160
177.160
187.160
involve a wasting of the property. A 
highway is in part a wasting property, 
and It is desirable to have established 

margin of safety in highway financ- 
ng. Railroads frequently issue serial 

equipment bonds for a period of 10 
years with which to purchase rolling 
stock. The amount of bonds required 
annually Is carefully adjusted so that 
the retirement is faster than the de
preciation of the rolling stock. The 
difference between the outstanding 
bonds and the value of the equipment 
In any year is the margin of safety.

Kpeelal Foni sf AnanKy Bond.
In the operation of the annity bond 

both principal and interest are dis
charged by a series of equal install
ments, usually semi-annual. Rach In
stallment contains Interest on the 
amount otustandlng at the beginning 
of the Interval, and the balance Is ap
plied to retiring the outstanding prin
cipal on the bonds. The effect of this 
method Is to dl6ilnlsh steadily the In
vestment of the purchaser. If. how
ever, the nominal rate of Interest paM 
on such bonds Is not greater than can 
be earned by a sinking fund such as. 
for example, with Government bonds 
and a few State Issues, the borrower 
might arrange to set aside In a sinking 
fund a portion of each Installment 
|tald. equal In amount to that devoted 
to the reduction of the principal In the 
first Installment, and the effect would 
lie to leave the total Investment of the 
purchaser undisturbed until the sink
ing fund had accumulated to the 
amount of the loan. When the pro
portion of the Installment applied to

^ iS lo f  Service

WE WANT YOU
To open on account with us, whether you havs a large or small amount 

to deposit. We want to show you what the Sign of 
Service really stands for.

I W E P A Y  INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS |

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
A GOOD BANK TO BANK WITH

A LAND BARGAIN
FOR S A L E — 160 seras unimproved 
land, shallow watar on aasv tarma, or 
will taka good wagon and taam as 
cash paymant and giva good tarma on 

balança.

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
PLAINVIEWp TEXAS

that the elnklng-fund type of bond can i the sinking fund la thus uken srbl- 
accomplish. These types of bonds are | trarlly. the term of the bond Is sbeo- 
partlculsrly adapted for flnanrlnK i lutely determined, and a modified sink- 
operations which by their very nstu re; ing-fund plan reeulU.

rOMIMfl TO PLAIMTIEW

about the 1st to 5th of December, s 
BIO BOOK SALE, FOR A WEEK.

The stock 'will consist of the beet 
books of many publlshars, and they 
will be sold at bargains. ICnryclo- 
pedlas. Dictlonsrles, Bibles, works of 
History, Pc|Mry, Travel, Adventure, 
Fiction and many others too numer
ous to tell will be Drought right to 
you.

L, Rutledge, who has for years had

a big book store In Houston and Is the 
greatest bookseller In Texas, Is the 
man.

Readers, students aad btbllophllee. 
watch out for him —Adv. tf.

Sania Ke

H  W

Christmas Holiday Excarsion
Ex^rsion rates to all points in Texas during the 
Christmas and New Years Holidays at fare oi one 
and one third for the Round Trip. Tickets on sale 
Dec. 23. 24, 25. 26. 30. 31 and Jan. 1st 1915 good for 
return limit Jan. 4th, 1915.
For further information phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent

Photographs for 
Christmas

There is more oi 
the true spirit of 
Xmas in a photo 
of yourself than 
in any other gift 
you could pur
chase. A dozen 
artistic gifts for a 
nominal sum and 
always appreciat
ed. Come now 
before the rush 
begins, >i

Artistic Framingand 
Kodak Finishing

Cochrane Studio

Beautiful Christinas 
Greeting Cards

Embossed (^ards in Splendid (Quality 
with Daintily Cüolored Christmas 

Designs for
Firms or Individuals

We will print your own greetings 
on these cards thus avoididg the old 
stereotyped phrasing. Make vour 
message expressive of yourself.

These Cards Are the Fad of The Season
They are Inexpensive, Expressive, 
and make Delightful Remember- 
ances.
If you can’t  afford Expensive Gifts 

Don’t neglect your friends entirely— boy 
Greeting Cards

SEE OUR SAMPLES

HeÉl P u U á É  Co.
PHONE 72

5?
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ACTS AS CLEARINti HOUSE. 'reply to an Inquiry of tbii tort may be
I only one or two or may comprise as 

Gaelegteal Sarrej Go>Betweea for many as 200 or 260.
Producers and Consumers Where

Enropean War Has Affected.

‘Phe war in Europe has developed at 
loaat one new line of governmental ac
tivity wherein the United States Geo
logical Survey Is now acting as a bu
reau of Information and clearing house 
for over 00,000 American mineral pro
ducers and manufacturers.

The Interference with shipping on 
the beginning of boalllities called 
sharp attention to the fact that the 
United States had been Importing 
many minerals and mineral products 
the raw materials of which exist in 
large and workable deposits in the 
United States. It had been, however, 
a little easier, or possibly a little 
cheaper, to Import such ores than to 
develop them at home. The shutting 
off of the Imports Immediately raised 
such questions as *‘Have we mag- 
nesltef* or “Have we ferromanga- 
neser' or "What clays have we in the 
United States T’ and the public state
ments at once given out by Secretary 
of the Interior Lane and by the Geo
logical Survey regarding our American 
mineral reserves naturally resulted In 
Inqulrlss from thousands of American 
firms.

A heavy correspondence has grown 
ovt of this condition, and often a sin
gle mall brings requests from certain 
manafneturem to be placed In touch 
with producers of raw material, and 
also statemeota from the producers 
themselves that they are ready to sup
ply the demand for raw material.

Lihe many bnslness offices, the Geo
logical Survey places a file number 
oa sarh letter as It Is received, and It 
Is aa Interesting coincidence that the 
other day a letter which was stamped 
No. S7I2&2 was from a firm of whole
sale druggists asking for the names 
of manufacturers who are Uking up 
the subject of making from Amelcan 
petroleum the medicinal oils formerly 
Imported from Kussla. while the very 
nest letter. No' I7II64, was from an 
oil-refInIng company staling that while 
this company had been the largest Im
porter of oils of this character. Im
mediately after the war It equipped Its 
plant and Is now prtiduring oil equal 
to the product formerly Imported, a 
sample of the American product being 
forwarded for inspection

It Is now a dally occurrence for the 
Oeologtcal Survey to answer scorces of 
letters from roaeumers Inquiring for 
the names of the producers of psrtlcu- 
lar articles. The names furnished In

EACEN.

Arthur Symons, in the English Review,
Faces, as one sedb them In the 

streets, are rarely vivid with any 
great emotion; and It is, after all, emo
tion that creates the finer beauties of 
expression. There are certain emo
tions which -can never find beautiful 
expression, others which act quite dif
ferently on different faces, and some 
few, perhaps, which must always 
bring out whatever charm there is in 
any kind of face. Hate, when it is In
tense enough, can be magnificent in Its 
effects on the features, lifting them 
Into a sudden distinction; while every
one, alas! has seen love (which should 
be. Indeed, the one transfiguring emo
tion) come up Into the face in no beg
garly sn aspect as to shame the loved 
ones with Its homage.

Anger makes most faces more 
sprightly; and when a woman, vhockeU 
or startled, thinks to herself, "What 
a fright I am looking!" she is gener
ally at her best, because quickened 
out of the sloth of use. Ecstacy, 
which can Illuminate visibly, can also 
blot out the whole outer light, so that 
moat people listening to music have 
a look bordering on Imbecility. I only 
know one emotion of which the effect 
on everyone Is invariable; that la 
gratitude. Just that look is so charm
ing, on purely esthetic grounds, be
cause It brings Into the fare, first of 
all, an expression of pleasure, and 
pleasure (when not acute enough lo 
become grotesque or a grimace) al
ways sets the faoe alight somewhere; 
and not of pteoaure only, but of kindll* 
nesa. which, coming up suddenly and 
unchecked, givee Just that humanising 
touch which we are no apt to demand 
from beauty before It can strike the 
heart It Is because gratitude Is made 
up of theme two feelings, pleasure In 
fineeeir and hindness towards another, 
each a feeling likely to translate Itself 
beautifully on the fare, that Its union 
of them. In which each Is tempered 
and meidifled to more refined Issues 
by the other (all self for once evident 
and unselfish). comes lo be no singu
larly stlrscllve aa sn expresnlan, 
bringing togrther Into one all (hose 
scattered or underlying beautleu of 
which a fare Is rapsbie

TOTAL ('08T OF A ROAD
LEFT GOOD UNTIL THE

BOND» ARE PAID OFF.

W A N T E D  G irl lo do genersi house 
vtork Inquire at ('H A H  K K IN K K N 8  
C U I T H I N G  « T O R E  Adv. It.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 1 — 
While it In frequently easy for s  coun
ty to issue bonds and borrow money 
(or improving the local highways, the 
raising of the money to retire those 
bonds at maturity la often not so sjm- 
ple. Many counties, in borrowing 
money fur bonds, figure that the 
amount of money raised represents the 
total cost of the road, forgetting that 
the road must be maintained and re
p a i d  If, at the end of the term of the 
bonds, the county is to have anything 
to show for its tnveatnqpnt.

The question of financing country 
road building Is discussed fully In De
partment of Agriculture Bulletin No. 
126, entitled “Highway Bonds,” which 
is written by the Office of Public Roads 
in collaboration with James W. Glover, 
Professor of .Mathematics and Insur
ance, University of .Michigan. In this 
bulletin the authors discuss fully the 
various methods of financing road 
building and retiring debts fur road 
construction, and also deal frankly 
with the actual total cost of a road 
during the life of the bonds. On the 
total cost of a road, the authors cite 
the following two examples as afford
ing at least s basis foi; estimating the 
total minimum cost of a mile of road: 

Tstal Uost ef m Mile of uoad Ballt 
With S«-l«ir Bends.

HITUMINOU8-MACADAM:
('emt of construction (110,- 

.̂ 00) under 6 per cent 
serial bond with Interest
for 20 y e a rs ................... $16,012.60

Cost of annual repair and 
maintenance ($600) for 
20 years ........................  12.000.00

be met, and there must be expendi
tures to maintain them In condition. 
The poorer the drainage and the less 
permanent the character of the road 
foundation, the greater must rfe the 
percentage that repair costs will bear 
to the first cost. Similarly, the ques
tion of whether the actual surfacing 
is designed to withstand the character 
of traffic and weather to which It Is 
subjected also has an important bear
ing on what It will cost the county to 
keep the road In such shape that when 
the bonds are paid the locality still 
will have a valuable property to show 
as a result of Its borrowing and repay
ment.

Total cost for 20 years . $28,012.60 
BRICK:

Cost of construction ($18.- 
600) under 6 per cent 
serial bond with Interest
for 20 y e a rs ..................  $26,426 7$

t'ost of annual repair and 
maintenance ($300) for 
20 years ........................  6.000.00

GENEKAL TON ZWEHL
OF THE GERMAN ARMY.

timony Is convincing. Investigation 
proves it true. Below is a statement 
of a PI|invlew resident No stronger 
proof of merit can be bad.

P. C. Russell, Moreland 8 t, Plain- 
view, Texas, says: “I have used
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured from 
the Long Drug Co., (or scute lameness 
in my back and sluggish kidneys. They 
have certainly helped me and are the 
only kidney remedy that ever gave me 
lasting benefit I still use Doan’s Kid
ney Pills when I need a kidney rem
edy, and always get benefit’*

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Russell bad. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. —Adv.

Total coat fur 20 years . $32,426.73 
The authors point out that the ac

tual cost of building and maintsining 
a specific highway can be determined 
only after the character and volume 
of traffic and actual wear and tear 
have been studied for a series of years. 
The figuree quoted above, of couree, 
will not apply to ordinary macadam, 
gravel or clay roads, but In all these 
casee (he Intereet on the bonde muet

It Pays to Read Vickery’s Ads

Were you one of the for
tunate ones last week to 
receive 18 pounds of sug
ar W  $1.00. This was 
advertised in the Herald 
Iasi week.
For This W eek and Until C hriilm at We 

Wai Sell You

25 Pounds,of Granulated Sugar for $1.00

With Every $10.00 W orth of Other 

Groceries Bought a t Our Store

Our Stock Is the Most Com
plete of Any in West Texas

Fresh Fish and Oystersatall Times 

It Sure Pays to Trade With

Vickeryjdlancock Grocery Co.
Phone 17

Irwin 8. Cobb, in the Saturday Eve
ning Post.
Out in front, upon the open crest of 

the rise, staff officers were grouped 
about two telescopes mounted on tri
pods. An old man—you could tell by 
the hunch of his shoulders be was old 

lat on a camp chair with his back 
to us and his face against the barrels 
of one of the *elescopes. With bis 
long duHt-colored coat and the lacings 
of violent scarlet upon his cap and his 
upturned collar he made you think of 
one of those big gray African parrots 
that ran talk so fluently and bite so 
vIcluuKly. But when, getting nimbly 
up, be turned to greet us and be Intro
duced the resemblance vanished. 
There was nothing of the parrot about 
him now.

Here was a man part watch dug and 
part hawk. His cheeks and the flanges 
of bis nostrils were thickly bairlln^  
with those little red and blue veins 
that are to be found In the texture of 
good American paper currency and in 
the faces of elderly men who have 
lived much out of doors during their 
lives. His Jowls were heavy and pen 
dalous like a mastiffs. His frontal 
bone came down low and straight so 
that under the fist arch of the brow 
his small, very bright agate-blue ey< 
looked out as from beneath balf-cloeed 
shutters. His hair was clipped close 
to his scalp and the shape of his skull 
showed, rounded and bulgy; not the 
skull of a thinker, nor the skull of s 
creator. Just the skull of s natural 
born fighting man. The big ridgy 
veins In the back of his neck stood out 
like window cords from a close smock
ing of fine wrinkles. The neck itself 
wax tanned to s brickdust red. 4 
gnawed white mustache bristled on his 
up|H-r lip. He was tall without seem
ing to be tall, and broad without ap- 
poarlng broad, and he was old enougl\ 
for s grandfather and sgry enough for 
bis own grandchild. You know the 
typo. Our own Civil War produced it 
In numbers.

At hit throat was the .blue star, the 
very highest honor a German soldier 
con will, anil below It on his breast the 
Inevitable black and white striped rib
bon. The one meant leadership and 
the other testified to individual valor 
In the teeth of danger. It was Excel
lency Von Zwehl, coi.inlander of the 
BevsnU) Reserve Corps of the Western 
Army, the mnn who took Msubeuge 
from the French and English, and the 
man who In the same week held the 
Imperiled German renter ngainat the 
French and Engliah.

WhSMvsr You Need •  Qeaeral Toak 
Take Grove’s

Tbs Old Standard Grove’s Tssteleas 
ehill Tonic is squally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Enriches tbe Blciod and 
Bnilda up tbe Whole System. 50 cents.

♦  H WANT D
E

B
♦
♦
♦ J
♦
♦
♦  TBT
♦  THEM
♦  TRT

AD8

BRING E

« 
♦

L ♦  
A ♦  

♦

♦
TBT ♦  

THEM ♦  
TRT

RESULTS
♦

♦ D M «
♦  L SURE E ♦
♦  A B ♦
♦  R FROM A ♦
♦  B L ♦
♦  H WANT ADS D ♦

W a i M i t  A i d s
BOARD AND ROOM—First boiiM 

Bortb of Christian Church. Phons 474. 
-Adv. D-t(.

WANTED—Twenty copIss of *1110 
Heralt^ of September 22. Phone. 72. 
—Adv. tf.

Now is tbe time to visit COCH
RANE’S STUDIO, before the Holidsiy 
rush. —Adv. t t

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Y. W. HOLMES, LAWYER, Informs 
his friends and clients that ha has 
moved his office into the Stephens 
Building, over Third National Bank. 
—Adv. tf.

Tbe Preebyterian ladles will hold 
their annual bazaar, Saturday, Deoem- 
ber 6, at Paxton A Oswald’s. Ad. 4 t

FOR SALE—Practically-nsw Kim
ball piano. W. E. WINFIELD. Ad. tf.

Two large south rooms, nicely fur
nished, for light housekeeping. Weei 
side; close In. Phone 686. Adv. 2t.

LOST—Hudson auto starting crank. 
Please leave at Herald. —^Adv. It.

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
I for light housekeoping, two
from square. Cheap. 
—Adv. tf.

rooms 
blocks 

Phone Herald.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ • ♦ A
♦  DR. C. E. ROBINSON,
♦  TETERINABT 8ÜRGB0N.
♦  ’Treats aU diseases ef domestir
♦  animals.
^  Office Aker*e Barn.
A Calls answered day s r  nIghL
♦  Day Phone,88y Night Phone,2M.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ — Per—
♦  Windm ill  and  pum p  work
A New er Repair
♦
♦
♦
♦

8. 8. 8LONEKER 
All Work Gssrasteed. Phone 27d 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Soven-romn house, well and wind
mill. omall barn, two or four lots, 4)h 
blocks from public square. Will sell 
or trade or give good terms, or sell 
on installment plan.

Address Owner, Box 61. Phone 42$, 
Plainview, Texas. —Adv. SL-pd.

Modern five-room house, furnished, 
for ren t Call 86 for particulars. 
—Adv. tf.

’THE USUAL

Q irittm as 
Holiday 

Excursion

will be in effect 
VIA

Rates I

TO
wagon,
—Adv.

TRADE 
S Inch, 
tf.

FOR HOOS—Farm 
KIRBY 8CUDDER.

FOR RENT: For winter, furnished
house. Six rooms and bath. Phone 
172. —Adv. tf.

LOST: Drawer of bird’s-eye maple
and tools for Singer sewing machine. 
Phone 195. —Adv. 5t-pd.

FOR 8ALE.
I Fully equipped Ford runsoont, with 
I brand new engine. Car Is In splendid 
I shape. 'Tbreo hundred dollars takes 
i t  Good terms will be made. Bee 
JAMIE OWENS, in Bllerd’s Oarage. 
—Adv. tf.

JOIN THE KIKE
PREVENTION AK.MY.

B.v S. W I.NGLISH, Austin.
,  ̂ State Fire Marshal.
'  The fire demon Is no respecter of 
|i«*rsons. The place of the great and 
the humble cot of the |>oor all look 
alike to him. He U ever on the' alert 
to collect his tolls. And whenever he 
levies tribute, the wealth of the world 
contributes, for he is the great destroy
er of material things.

Once he lays his clutches on prop<>r- 
ty, he clings tenaciously to his food.

He Is hard to conquer, but he can 
be out-goneraled and that without 
strategy.

He can make a long siege, but as 
long as care and caution are exercised 
In a common-senae way, he cannot 
hatter down the citadel. If you want 
to feed the fire demon, you must be his 
ally. As long as you keep your line 
of defense intact, use prudence and 
let your hands, an well as your wits, 
have play, the fire demon Is forced to 
delay his attacks.

Clean up! Don’t put off until to
morrow. It may be too late. Waste 
and trash and litter are fire promoters.

And they also are first aids In kep- 
Ing fire Insurance rates at the top 
notch.

WORDS FROM HOME.

I

To the SOUTHEAST
ERN STATES, to ST. 
LOUIS, CHICAGO, etc.

and to points in
TEXAS, LOUISIANA, 
ARKANSAS, OKLA- 

HOMA, ETC.
When Planning Your Holiday Trip 

Consult T. & P. Ry. Agents 
or write

A. 0. B IL L  oeo. O. HUNTCM
Asst. 0«n. Pass. Agt. Osn. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS.  TEXAS

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

:♦

DK.S. SMITH 4 SMITH 
Will be at Dr. Owens’ Office 

la Plniaview every Taesday. 
Hpeeiallsts la the Treatmeat af 

PILEN, FISSURES,
—and all—

RECTAL DISEASES.
No enttlBg, tying and eanteris- 

ing. TrMtment snfe 
and snre.

No drlentlon from bnsiness 
pd. nr plenanre.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

!♦  DK. J. 8. HAMILTON 
:♦  DENTIST

Annnnnees tbe opening of kb 
I ♦  offices,
, *  Rooms 4 and 6,
♦  First National Bank Building.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Statements That May Be Investlgntcdi 
Testimony of Plninvicw 

fitlzcnA

When a Plainview citixen comes to 
the front, telling hls friends and 
neighbors of his experience, you can 
rely on his sincerity. The statements 
of people residing In far-away places 
do not comronnd your confidence. 
Home endorsement is the kind that 
backs Doan’s Kidney Pills. Such tes-

Have the Carbon Cleaned Out 
of Your Cylinders

We are now equipped to take the
carbon out of your cylinders without taking 
the motor down. Please call and sec us.

Trade W ith Us As W e Appreciate 
Your Business.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.

Buy Your Lumber Direct From Mill
We are Manufacturers. We carry 7 million feet 

at all times and cut 60,000 feet per day. Our Lum
ber in upper grades is all steam dried, and our man
ufacture IS as good as the best. We furnish House 
Bills complete. No Bills or Timbers too large for us 
to handle. Send iis your Bill and let us show you 
what the saving will be.

Blount-Dicker Lumber Company
Aho, Tens
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Le t  CHRISTM AS CHEERS drive away your thoughts of trouble and 
and war. Meantime keep in mind the fact this year of all years 

the SENSIBLE, U SEFU L G IFT will be the most acceptable GIFT, andin 
the light of present conditions it will kindle the brighest flames of joy.

We have not loaded our floors with the flimsy gew>gaw toy> 
like gifts, but we have searched for those which are distinctive, un- 
common, particularly useful, unusually quaint, and exceptionally beau> 
tiful, which will impress upon the recipient the good taste and dis
cernment of the giver.

And our helpful salespeople will cheerfully answer questions about the merchandise 
and give the benefit of their experience if desired.

And don’t forget that we are still offering a saving of
2 0 1o on all Men's and Boys' Suits, Ladies' Coats and Coat Suits, and U nde^irts.

Remember that we give nice useful Premiums with each and every cash purchase.

i
1

Plainview Mercantile Company
A DRY GOODS STORE IN A BLOCK TO ITSELF*

» *••’> * ■ * ■ * * * * 1  •<":<« •*v<» m B daanattm > • .•««« « 0* ***** *o* »•o****** v*****#««.

KAVISAS (ITY NTIN'K
lARkKT I!« DETAIL.

KANSAS CITY STOC'K YARDS, 
I>«c. S.—The cattle market closed last 
week firm, and with itood promise for 
the comlnR week. Receipts to-day 
were 19,000 head, but the market la 
alow and ateady to weak on cowa and 
medium to common klllera, ateady to 
atrooK on atockere and feedera, 15 to 
35 r«nta lower on r(mm1 to -choice kill 
ina Hteera.

There was a larRe number of pretty 
Rood fed ateera here to-day, and the 
market haa a limited capacity for that 
kind. Medium and common cattle are 
m>eded to fill contracts for foreign 
ahipmenta of meat, but sales of dressed 
beef are cut down more than usual this 
year by poultry, which Is retailing at 
reasonable prices. Prime quality beef 
steers will have an outlet for the 
Christmas trade, but the middle class 
steer may be a disappointment till af
ter the holldayn However, the weak- 
neas to-day should not be taken as evi
dence of the collapse of the fat steer 
market, but rather merely that buyers 
are taking advantage of a chance to 
gain concessions. The fat cattle mar-

from the various States, and when 
Iowa Is turned loose there will bs a 
flood of bogs marketed from that 
State. llMtce hog prices for the Im
mediate future are a big gamble.

Sheep and lambs sold steady to-day, 
tcp lambs $9.10, lacking 10 cents of be
ing first rate quality. ' The Chicago 
market dosed 25 cents lower to-day, 
with best lambs selling at $9.35. I.amb 
values are about as high as shippers 
can reasonably expect them to go at 
C is time. Yearlings sell up to $7.76, 
fed ewes tfi.OO to $.'>.35, feeding lambs 
$6.75 to $7 50.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Corres|>ondent.

TEXAS Nl'PfLIEH XEW _ nVESTlHATIOS ISTU
(IRLKA^H WITH TI RkETH. PROI ENSED EERTILIEERK

NEW ORLEA.SS, La.. Nov. 28.—A Ike pariai ra t *f Agrirnltare ls*nes Re
carload of fine turkeys arrived kere
to-day from Texas. Tke birds worn 
consigned to a local dealer, who snoBi 
disposed of them to the retsll trsde of 
the city. ^

The demand for turkeys in this <-tty 
Is exceedingly large, according to local 
dealers, and some difficulty is b*lng 
encountered in getting hold of suffi
cient fowls to supply the local trade.

The dealers are depending largely 
on Texas growers to furnish Christ
mas birds.

f salts *f Toils attk  Treated VL 
iregeeeea Trad* Wasles.

manufartured at Iba Krapp plaat as 
far sa It was pusslble U> do *u. U«r- 
maay would protect a device f>f tbls 
kind, as It did the slag« guB AI 
Krupp's tbe govemuMtil k  aure Hs •*- 
rret would be ssfa

FIRST f'ARLOAl) Mlir.VEAT »F
PErANS LEAVES COKSH ASA.

CORSICANA. Texas. Nov. 30.—Al
though the pecan production In some 
sections of the State this year has not 
been up to the sUndard. It was the 
biggest crop ever produced. The first 
carload of these nuts to ever leave 
Corsicana was recorded a few days 
ago. when 40,000 pounds were shipped 
to a St. Ixmis firm.

The pecans were the beet ever 
ket Is more a question of the relations grown here, and their flavor Is of an 
between supply and demand for the excellent quality. Fancy prices were 
moment, as nob<idy Is fortified with a received for the lot. Another carload 
large stock of beef 'shipment It being prepared for the

Some fed natives brought $9.80 to- game Missouri firm.
day. Indicating lack of prime quality. J --------------------- -
Prime mitlvas brought $11.06 here last 
week. Some fed quarantine steers 
brought 17 to-day, birt the $3 cars that 
arilved from below the quarantine line 
were mainly common stuff, canner of hogs was recently shipped from here 
v»ws at $4.80 to $r..26. and low-priced under the co-operative plan by farmers 
stoers. $5.25 to $6.25 In this section. The plan Is for each

Kansas and Missouri are proving farmer that is a member of the organ- 
tbemselves able to hold up the market Ixatlon and who has a few hogs for sale 
OB Stockers and feeders, sales steady to to assemble the porkers at a point, 
«trong to-day. largely at $6.50 to $7.50. holding them until a carload Is se- 
a few cattle both above and below cured, and then the shipment Is made.

The plan Is a frugal one, and has

WHEAT VtlVINH TO OALYEHTOX.

TORT WORTH, Texas. Dec. S.-I-YH-

W'ASHlNOTON, D C.. Dw 1. -The 
fact that a number of manufacturers 
are now using treated nitrogenous 
trade wastes, such s i hair, fur, gar
bage, and other animal and vegetable 
iDatter as bases for fertilliers has led 
the Uureau of Holla of tbe IV R De
partment of Agriculture to inveetlgate 
the effect of processing on these sub
stances.

These substsBcaa In their raw state 
contain a cwrtsln amount of nitrogen, 
but In a form which It Is difficult for 
the ba<'terla of the soil to break up

4HITHAMITEH ORDER
TEXAN TI RkEVH.

lowing the lifting of tbe wheat .vallsble for pisiu use
bargo on Galveston, a string of 360
loaded cara, which bad been held In 
the Fort Worth yards since the em-

Halr and such substancese are eepo- 
dally resistant to the n l tro i^  traaa- 
forrolng or ammonifying baneiis nnt-

TKMPIJC. Terns, Nov 18 An order 
for 7,000 dreesed turkeys bos been re
ceived by s local poultry pocking plant 
from .New York, and n It^ge force of 
men and women are busily engaged In 
preparing the birds for the Gothamites 
During the Inst few weeks the pinot 
has been deluged with orders for tur
keys. both dressed and undressed, and 
OB account of the scnrclly of the fowls 
In this sectbMt a few orders have gone 
unfilled Fkncy prices a rt being re
ceived for tbe turkeys.

RED 4 IUINN NTARI*N UN MALE.

FORENT NOTEN.

Rad Cross Ht snips ors now on note 
nt many of ths stores In Plainview 
The receipts from ths sole of Rad 
Crons seals are devoted to the pur- 
poee o f  flghllng tuborcnloiU The 
money ralneO In each distilct le ex
pended In that dletrlct

barge was announced, began to move monufacturem,
south. Strings of.empty cars began ^een treating these
to move Into Fort Worth for dlstrlbn- 
tlon on the various elevator tracks.

raw producta with sulphuric acid, 
or similar chemicalsstrong alkalis. --------  _it 1.  sold that Fort Worth grain ship-

pers have asked the Santa Fe for SOO .vallable for plant
care for Immediate loading Theeo

A great deal of tbe oak used on the 
I Pacific coast comes from the esstem 
'PSH of Asis

NAT qriRAXTINB HUDIFIRD.

care will be loaded and shipped out 
for Galveston within the next three 
days

TELL GERXANN* WHY OF WAR

CO-OPERATE IX SHIPPING HUGH.

BELTON, Texas. Nov. 28.—A carload

these figures. v. . .v-
Colorado had some cattle here this proved to be very proflubi# to the

the farmers in this territory. Country 
I Agricultural Agent Thomas Young
blood. acts as sales agent without

week, but few will come from 
mountain section after this week.

Hogs arrived to the number of 19,000
heed to-day, markrk 20 to 26 cents 
lower. Order buyers paid the top, 
17.46. but packers stopped at $7.86, and j

charge

The people of Plainview enjoy good 
their droves cost around 9T.M. bulk ! plays and should be Interested In the 
of soled 27.20 to $7.85. Chicago Is ex-1 one to be given by the students of
p*cllng to he able to ship hogs east 
by to-night, but there is a hitch In the 
program, snd unless permission Is se
cured from Wàshington by tomorrow, 
large ordefu will be filled here, and 
prices may jump up.

Quarantines are about to be lifted

Wayland College. It Is tense and dra
matic, with plenty of comedy. There 
Is a good cost. Including some of 
Plalnriew's most talented young peo
ple. The date and place will be an
nounced later. Watch for the an
nouncements. —Adv. 2t

Esglaud Will Fpmish Its PrlNouers 
With OfflcUl Infermatien.

From the liondon Times.
Messrs. R. Gilchrist A Co., of IJver- 

pool, recently wrote to the Itosrd of 
trade suggesting that German prison
ers should be furnished with official 
Information as to the origin of the 
war. They have received the follow
ing leitter from Sir Eyre Crowe, show
ing that the suggestion is to be 
adopted;

"Foreign Office—I am directed by 
Secretary Sir Edward Grey to ac
knowledge. with an expression of hta 
thanks, the receipt of your letter ad
dressed to the board of trade, suggest
ing that the correepondenee relating 
to the otubreak of war published by 
hla majesty's government should be 
distributed among the German piie- 
onera In England and France.

‘Tn reply, I am to Inform you that 
the correspondence has already been 
translated and that the question of Its 
distribution amongst the German irrts- 
oners haa already been gone into snd 
wllll be arranged."

use.
Such treated fertilising matertala 

have been tried out In the Depart
ment’s laboratory, and. In general, the 
conclusion Is that treatment of nitro
genous trade wastes transforms the 
material into a form more eaally at
tacked by the bacteria In the soli, and 
also renders certain substances In It 
more directly svsilsbie for use by tbe 
plant.

TORPEDOES FROM ZEPPEl.INH.

German Ordnance Experts Working os 
Hsrise Prajectfles for Air rraft.

Norman Draper. In Collier's Weekly.
The German Government has several 

of Its ordnance experts assigned to do 
nothing else but experiment with high 
explosivee, projectiles and guna. These 
experts, who spend the great majority 
of thair time at the Kmpp plant, have 
been laboring for two years on a de- 
vlee that will enabla the Zeppelin alr- 
ahlpe to auccasafully launch marine 
torpedoes.

The army men have worked with the 
employee# of the Zeppelin coocem and 
with the employees of Krupp’s. Sev
eral teats havs been made, but, so for 
as la known, none of them has been 
successful.

Tbp apparatus used In the tests was

To guard against repair fakers, or 
quack tree surgeons, the Massachu
setts Forestry Assoclatkai will inspect 
tha shade trees belonging to Its mem
bers. free of charge.

The Slhlwald. the city foresi of Zu- 
rich, Rwitxerlsnd, adda to the town's 
revenuea $7.20 per acre a year, reduc- 
Ing the amount needed to be ralaed by 
taxatlon hy more thon $32,000.

In Northern Idaho and Montana 
which had many firea during the past 
summer, 26 per cent of the fires on 
national forests were csiised by rail
roads. 26 per rent by lightning, snd 
to per cent by campers. The remain
der were due to brush burning and 
other miscellaneous or unknown 
causes.

1 WASHINGTON. D. C.. Doc. $ -Tbs 
;ragulotloas governing tk* shipment of 
hoy, straw, and nlmltor nrtlclaa from 
States quorontlaad oa ncconnt of the 
foot-and-mouth dtaana* have been 
modified so that hay cat bafore Angual 
1, 1918, may be moved freely without 
reference to the Urne when It was 
baled. Hitherto It was required that. 
In addition to being cut before August 
1, the hay should have been baled be
fore Octobar 1. The provision, how- 
aver, that since being cut the hay 

.should have been atored away from all 
'cattle, sheep and awlne remains In 
'ftorce.
I In the rase of hsv tbot has been 
'cut since August 1, or which has not 
been kept away from contact with any 
poaalbla source of Infection, disinfec
tion under Federal supervision Is re
quired. This disinfection should be 
ncoomlplshed by fumigation with for
maldehyde ima.

A mountain lion recently killed In 
the Grand Canyon game preaervas, 
which addins the Tuaayan national 
forest, maasured ten feet from noee to 
tall. Mountain Hons snd other beasts 
of prey, sueb as wolves, co.votes, and 
wlM cats, are klllad by foreet officers 
and gome wardens because they are s 
menses to stock and to game aiiimsls

WATLAND GDLLRGE NOTIN.

Mrs. laballa, of lauseas. Is vlaltlng 
bar alatar, Mias Viva Clark, who la 
attaadlng school In Wayland Collag».

FOB SALE.
Wngon abaeis, household snd 

kitchen furniturs. Call mornings. 
E. R HOOfl. —Adv. I t

Mr. H. U Faalkagp. m missionary 
from China, was at tha Collaga Wad- 
neaday morning and gnv* tha stndaaU 
a very Interesting discourse on Chins.

Mrs. John Greer, srbo has bean vis
iting Mrs. M. C. Hnneook. rstumad to
day to her home, in Pnrta, Tennessee.
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